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Semi-Annual Clearing Sale
IDTJUIUSrO A.TTOTTST.

Sale of All ‘‘Odds and Ends”

at Little Bits of Prices.

It’S (lif Ottle of nil Wiles. Y ou get new, desirable goods. More of them

lor ronr money than anywhere else.

Shoes al Rednced Price*.
t:lothinft~nt Reduced Pricea.

Hat”, Underwear, Hoalery, Fancy Nhlrta and
Neckwear at Reduced Pricea.

Dry (>«>od* at Reduced Price*.

School Ottesrs’ Hosting

Come and look.

W. P. Schenk & Company.

SPECIAL SALE

Tbe desire lias been frequently express-

ed to County School Commissioner Lister

hy many members of the district school

hoards of Washtenaw county that a school
officers' meeting should be held for the

purpose of discusfling the best modes of

procedure for the maintenance and man
Hgement of district schools so ns to secure

the best results and tbe highest possi
hie standsrd of excellence pennissible
undi r the system, In "accordance with
these expressions Mr. Lister 'has appointed

Wednesday, August 28, at 10 o’clock a.

tn.,at the Court Houm*, Ann Arbor, as the

lime and place for holding such a meet-
•Otf.

In his circular letter to the different
school officers Mr. Litter ssys:

It is not proposed to inflict on you long
speeches by “School Theorists.” but to

get together just by ourselves and discuss

school mailers from the standpoint of our

own experience.

The following arc some of the topics
suggested:

1. Hiring Teachers

2 The Term Schedule.
3. Length of the School Year.

4. School Funds-— Collections and Dis-
bursement.

5 Adoption of Course of Study.
6. The Ninth Crude in the District

THE CORNER STORE.

1-4 OFF ! 1-4 OFF !

-ON ALL -

Colored Shirt Waists.

1-4 OFF ! 1-4 OFF !

KEMPF & McKUNE.

AUCTION. AUCTION.

GREAT AUCTION CLEARING SALE

Top Buggies, Surreys, Road Wagons,

Platform Wagons,

Single and Double Harness,

At the Rink, Saturday, August 1 2th,

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock P. M.

GEORGE E. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

HOAG .& HOLMES.
For Safety and to Draw Interest

Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAYINGS BANK
£pxr §*ll.

IU Money U protected from Are and burglirs by the best screw door, electric
llarm, burglar proof Tault-aafe made.

W. J. Knapp, Pres. Thou. S. Seara, Vioe-Prea. Geo. P. Glazier, Oaahier,

market
I have opened up a new meat market in the Klein building on ̂ rth
i street, and will keep on hand at all times a full line pi all kinds ol

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sausages, Etc.

[ solicit a share of your patronage and by attention to businessair 7 1 — “ —***«•* » ^nrimiAnne of the eiime.
; wumi, a snare oi vour -j ~

dealing I hope to merit * continuance of the same.~ c. SCHAFER.
Klein building, North Main street, Cbel^> Mwl^ _

School.

7. School Apparatus.

8. Arrangements of School Room.
9. Irregular Attendance.
10. What to do with Incompetent

Teachers.

11. Necessity of Proper Seating. Light-

ing and Ventilation. *'
12. Construction and Care of Out-

buildings.

13. Text Books.

These are a few of the many topics of
interest to every school patron in the
county..

This iuviiation is to you particularly,
but it is hoped that you will invite any
pa* tons interested to come with you. Let
us have a large attendance, and this will

be only a begiuuing of letter ..things to
come.

Hoping to see you at Ann Arbor the
23d, 1 am, yours for good schools,

- W. N. Lister.

ARE YOU

HARD TO PLEASE
IN REGARD TO COFFEE P

Try our Mocha and Java at 26c. per pound,

-OR-

Our Choice Blend at 16c. per pound.

-COME TO THE

BANK DRUG STORE
For Choice Perfumes, Sponges, Chamois Skins. Always

the lowest Price.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.
CLOTHING THE BEST FOR THE MONEY.
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- CALL AT --

Raftrey’s Glass Block,
For anything iti the shape of

OX^OmEXXNGt.
With a new [LrH ^ Suits for $10

St- Mary’s Church Picnic.

The annual picnic under the auspices of

St. Mary’s cnurch will be held at Cava-
naugh Lake, Tuesday, Aug. 29. Addresses

will he delivered by Congressman Henry
C. Smith, of Adrian, Hon. James Mc--j* _

Xamara, of Detroit, an old Dexter boy,

and last hut not least Rev. Charles O.

Reilly, D. D , of Adrian. The musical
program will be under the direction of
Mr. Louis Burg and will comprise vocal
and instrumental music by local talent.
In addition to this Signor Camillo Napoli-

tano, tbe eminent violinist, professor of

music at Assumption College, Sandwich,

will render some fine selections qn the
violin snd mandolin. Dinner will be
served by the ladies of the congregation
on the grounds adjoining the cottages of

Judge Look and Frank Staffan, overlook-

ing the lake, for which a charge of 25
cents will be made. t

A cordial invitation is exteuded to all

citizens to be present.
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device we

clean all kinds

of Silks and

Woolen Goods,

Laces and

Gloves.

and np.

Trousers $3

and up.

Vests $2.50

and np.

Top Coats for

$8 and up.
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Tbe finest, largest and best stock to select from. Samples
without end.

o
K
H
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CLOTHING THAT HAS NO EQ.UAL.

THE FACT
That we enjoy an unsolicited trade ought to be sufficient pr

that our work is entirely satisfactory and the designs and qua

of our fabrics

Worthy the Consideration of the Most
Fashionable Gentlemen. . .

Struck a Bad Oomttaation.

Will Lehman met with c bad burning

accident Friday evening, ta the result of

a too dose combination of gasoline, kero

sene and fire. He has been buying up old
farm machinery and stripping It of the
woodwork in order to get the old iron

from It lately. Friday evening about 690
he set a fire to some old machinery and
in order to expedite matters poured some

kerosene oil as be thought on them. But
there had been gasoline In the can before

kerosine was put in it and the result was
tbe gasoline had worked iis way to the
top snd when turned on ihe fire it went off

with a flash. Mr. Lehman’s bare arms
and face were terribly burned causing him
iateose pain, and Dr. Bush had to work
oyer him until 11 o’clock before he made
hku comfortable so that he could sleep.
Will is out and around again, however,

despite his bad burns

Hay Fever appears about August 20th;

Dr. Humphrey’s Specific “77” cures it.
For sale by all druggists, 25c, or mailed

on receipt of price. Humphreys’ Medi-

dne Co., New York.

GEORGE WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor

At Farrell’s Pure Food Store
YOU WILL FIND

Sweet and Sour Pickles and
Canned Goods for Campers.

Get a pound ot good Coffee for 25c. Picnic Hams and Bacon. Good

Salt Pork 5c per pound.

JOHN FARRELL.

What Constitutes
a First-Class Market?

Keeping everything in season in sufficient variety to supply all want*.
Keeping a nice, dean store with everything in its place and a place for

evetything, and clerks that know their business.
Keeping first quality of goods, prices within reason, and a proprietor

who is willing to listen to suggestions from his patrons.

TERMS— CASH.

ADAM EPPLER

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
Refrigerators and ice Cream Freezers at

prices to close.

Furniture at special low pricea for the

mouth of August.
Empire and Buckeye Grain Drills at the

right prices. , „ ;

Spring Tooth Harrows at prices to close.

{
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The Chelsea Herald.
T. W. MKCOAY, Editor apd Prop^cjor.

CHELSEA, i MICHIGAN.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Ccnialtles and Fires, Personal ami Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

CTELLIGEXCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
The United State# military post at

Dyea, Alaska, was destroyed by tire.
Mrs. Maggie Walton and Mrs. Ida

Ontsis. sisters, were drowned in the Sa-
vannah river at Augusta, Ga., while
bathing.
The yellow fever situation at Hamp-

ton, Ya., is improving. No new cases
were reported.

A cloudburst in the canyon near Mor-
rison, Col., caused tiie loss of several
lives.

Louis Henderson, a negro, was
lynched by a mob at Blakeley, Ga., for
attempting to assault the six-year-old
daughter of J. W. Bowman, a planter.
In St. Mary’s and Calvert counties in

Maryland a storm caused great damage
v to buildings and six persons were killed.

John L. Sullivan, ex-champion of the
prize ring, has opened a saloon in New
York.

At the annual conference in Birming-
ham, Ala., of the presiding elders of the
African Methodist Episcopal council of
Georgia and Alabama a resolution was
adopted calling upon congress to ap-

. propriate $100,000,000 to deport negroes

from this country to whatever place or
places it may be deemed best.

Arlington paced a mile in 2:07*4 at
Youngstown, being the fastest mile
ever raced on a hulf-mile track*

Henna Hauser, treasurer' of a New
York theater, jumped from the Brook-
lyn bridge into the water and was res-
cued without serious injury.

The Pennsylvania troops from Mn-
nilaf disembarked from the transport
Senator in San Francisco and were
given a hearty welcome.
The yellow fever situation at Hamp-

ton, Ya., continues favorable and en-
couraging.

Major Taylor- lowered in Chicago the
world’s bicycle record for a paced mile.
to 1:22 2-5.

During a storm at Preston, Minn.,
— ffiiHs, bu. iiiiigi and bridges were de-
molished.

News from Dawson. Alaska, say that
thousands of men are idle and loafing
on every street corner.

AVstorm swept over Westmoreland,
StatToru and King George counties, Ya.,
and crops were damaged, trees blown
down, several houses were unroofed
and horses and cattle were killed by
lightning.

. Violence again marked the street rail-
road strike iri Cleveland, O., and the au-
tbdrities were becoming alarmed, par-*
licularly so because all the militia, ex-
9tpt .two companies, have been sent
home.

At the Epworth assembly at Lincoln,
Neb.,Rev.W.H. MH-burn, the blind chap-
lain of the national congress, was pros-
trated by the heat while in the pulpit
and was in a serious condition.

The exchanges at the lending clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 4th aggregated
$1.5%, 778, 656, against $1,081,620,431 tho.
previous week. The increase compared
" ith the corresponding week of isos
was 34.6. 7 v

There -were 182 business^ failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 4tb, against 151 the week
previous and 196 in the corresponding
period of 1898.
Thousands of Texas goats have been

marketed in Kansas City, Mo., for mut-
ton.

At a crossing on the Chicago &
Northwestern railway two miles east
of Dakotah City, la., three uuknown
young men and their team were instant-
ly killed.

The corn crop of Kapsas this year
will reach 400,000,000 bushels.

Frank Naska, on Italian, was hanged
at St. John, La., for a triple murder.
The monuments erected to the mem-

ory of Illinois soldiers at Chattanooga,
Tenn., will be dedicated November 23.
William Waldorf Astor, who lately

renounced American citizenship, was
burned in eftigy in Long Acre square in
New* York.
Alexander Hill (colored) was hanged

at Centerville, Ala., for the murder of
Mr-. Pufus Hubbard.
Otto F. Sekleuber shot and killed his

wife and himscJf iu Cleveland, O. Jeal-
ousy was the ^ouse.

•Li uh's Phelps and Sum Bailey, two
negroes, were hanged* at Charleston, S.
C., from the same scaffold for murder.

Official rejjorts from the soldiers’
home nt Hampton, Ya., show that the
yellow fever situation there continues
favorable.

Dozens of cattle and horses were
killed and barns were destroyed by n
cyclone at Hicksvllle. 0.
Street railway strikers In Cleveland,

O., stoned cars and injured several per-
sons.

*In Philadelphia Burns Pierce, of Bos-
ton. broke the bicycle record for two.
three, four and five miles. The time
was 1:34 for first mile, 3:09 for second,
4:46 for third, 6: 23 ^/or fourth and 8:02
for fifth. •

John Maxev, a negro, was haugcd«at
Yan Buren, Ark., for assaulting a little

*

The percentages of the baseball clubs
In the National league for the week
ended on the 6th were: Brooklyn, .670;
Boston, .626; Philadelphia. .602; Balti-
more, .582; Chicago, .551; St. Louis,
.518; Cincinnati, .543; Pittsburgh, .511;
Louisville. .444: New York, .398; Wash-
ington, .302; Cleveland, .175.

Hebrews have been denied admit-
tance at the Oriental hotel, Manhattan
Beach, N. Y.
Gold certificate* are again to be is-

sued by the treasury department.
By the capsizing of a row boat on the
ntapsco river near Baltimore, Md

Andrew Deems, William Jf. Lyman,
James Walsh. Edward Garry and Mrs.
Hoover were drowned.
John Williams murdered his divorcee!

wife near Cortland, I1L, and then
killed himself.

El wood Haynes* and E. L. Apperson
arrived in New York, having made a
trip from Kokomo, Ind.. on an automo-
bile in 20 days. The distance is 1,050
miles.

Because her 16-year-old daughter
Ruth had loved un wifely, Mr*. Cather-
ine Wise, of Grcentown, O., cut her
throat while she was sleeping, and then
committed suicide.
Jim Nite, the only surviving member

of the Dalton gang of outlaws, was sen-
tenced at Henderson, Tex., to life im-
prisonment for murder.
A trolley ear went over a trestle 50

feet high near Bridgeport, Conn., and
35 persons were killed and others were
injured.

Twenty persons were killed and 40
were injured as the result of the break-
ing down of a ferry slip at Mount Des-
ert Ferry, Me.

President McKinley • has purchased
the famous McKinley cottage in Can-
ton, O. It was endeared to President
and Mrs. McKinley us their first home,
where they begun housekeeping.

The works of the Glens Falls (N. Y.)
Portland Cement company. were burned,
causing a loss of $250,000.

Admiral Dewey arrived in Naples on
l>oard the flagship Olympia.

rid . ^ _________ _ ________ „ _______

the responsibility of surrendering San-
tiago tc the Americans.

Mrs. John Wauamaker, of Philadcl-
! phla. was robbed at the Ely see Ihilaee
hotel in Pari* of jewef* valued at $40,-
000.

Seventeen persons were killed and 37
injured In a collision on tha Orleans
railway at Juvisy, France.

- LATfcll.

Gen. MPc* has ordered that target
practice he the chief feature of the in-

struction given the soldiers in the flew

regiments being raised for service in
the Philippines.

At the trial in Rennes. France, of
Capt. Dreyfus, the accused man testi-
fied that he was innocent of the
charges against him.

It Is stated that the insurgents in the

Philippines demand $7,000,000 for the
release of the SpanUh prisoner* held
by them.

DREYFUS AT THE

«t Rennes,

He Vehemently Proelalma HU Inno*
eenee of the Chnraea llrouaM

Asataat Him— llo|Hler to lie
•teretly Examined.

Rennes, Aug. 8. — The proceedings of
the court-martial before which Capt.
Dreyfus is on trial opened at 7:10
o’clock Monday morning and a few
hours later udjourm d. after deciding
to sit behind closed doors to-day ami
as many of the following days us are
necessary for the cMnninution of the se-
cret dossier. The next public session
will probably take place on Saturday.
Capt. Dreyfus entered the courtroom
with a firm step, though his features
were pallid. He is partly bald, and
w hat hair he has is gray and close-
clipped.

He answered the formal questions of

rrr wr is&ssse sr r “

An .ra*d UpH.ln, in s.n,„ |klln|n^1 .... ..... |n „„ ot

ust. t-' - ........ .. ‘'•i-
have begun.
A statement prepared at the war de-

partment shows that by October 22
there will be at Manila or on the way
to the Philippines 46,000 men.
Later advices sny that 29 persons

w*ere killed in the trolley car accident
near Bridgeport, Conn.
At Colorado Springs, CoL, William

Honor is

Deeds ..

FM« *3 W/77rt>i2>r!'nyn b*ta,‘0f
J* **?. M vutut Hoed-,
dots. th*t MU the ,tory of

Wotx/. It ts the ** medieinemoZS!'*

NcVerD'^Pp'o

jh.
thtir friends, who are i0ll 4. five

S3..I (). A. K.
dclphia in beptemher, could not *

ter nor mora hiatorift rauu
*our, ChtupwL <5^ t . n

•ervice from Chicago, Peori* al!i

li'.e of the
he M (*u ntaini^t hr. ,ugh

V.rj.tua1 10 ‘I,,'**"-

•ntly indifferent.

When Drey f u*,, , wearing glasses,
rose from his sent for 'examination, he
stood erect, holding his kepi in his
hand before him. He looked Col.
Jouast in the face during the whole in-
terrogatory.

The Charges.
Col. Jouast began by saying:
It results from the documents Just read,1, , , 7. * ..... 11 reruns irom me documents just read,

Horden fatally shot Miss Mabel McKen- that you are accused of having brouaht
na because she refused to marry him *b®ut maohlnatlons or held relations with
and then shot himKRlf * foreign power, or one or more of itsr *nor nirnself. V agents, in order to procure It means, by

i^aier news from the scene of the dis- delivering It documents, indicated in the
aster nt Mount Desert Ferry Me savs incr,»in*tlng bordereau, to commK hos-
that 20 persons perished ..... tlllties or undertake war against France..r. 1 perisned. j notify you that you will »*e allowed to

I ne grape crop in the lake shore belt state during the course of these proceed-
in Ohio has been almost totally dc- lnKS anything that appears to you useful
st roved by dry rot, entailing a ioss of for y0ur defenRe$1,000,GQO. a,m Innocent.”

The visible supply of grain in the Dreyfus replied with a vehementdec-
United States on the 7th was: Wheat, lanitip11 hi*j innocence, repeating sev-
37.166.000 bushels; corn, 1(),461,000 er®Ij time*:
bushels; oats. 4,511,000 bushels; rve . aln ,naocent» a vqlce which
593.000 bushels; barley, 416.000 bushels' <ll,‘veret^ vv it h emotion. The agonized

A race riot occurred at the Poe cotton P1™ ^ *Mch he ?ttrred hiH I,rot<‘B*
ills near Greenville. S. C.. in which ^ ‘"n^ciice had a moat painful

effect, und must have evoked the sym-
raills near Greenville, S. C., in which
one white man and five negroes were
badly wounded.
Salvador Praizers, an Italian, shot

and killed his wife at Oil City, Pa., and

pathy of even his most inveterate ene-
mies. •

Col. Jouast submitted Dreyfus to a
rigorous examination, more in the

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Iowa republicans in convention in

Des Moines renominated Leslie M.
Shaw for governor, J. -C. Milliman for
lieutenant governor, R. C. Barrett for
superintendent of public instruction,
and nominated John C. Shervvin for su-
preme court judge. The platform in-
dorses the McKinley war policy und the
gold standard.

Gen* Rufus R* Dawes, a civil war vet-
eran and father of the comptroller of
the currency, died in Marietta, O., aged
61 years.

Kentucky prohibitionists met in
Louisville and nominated O. T. Wal-
lace, of Garrard county, for governor.
The platform denounces the state ad-
ministration und favors woman’s suf-
frage. '
The Maryland democrats met in Bal-

timore ajid nominated for governor
John Walter Smith, of Worcester coun-
ty.

The populists of the Eighth congres-
sional district of Missouri have nomi-
nated W. R. Hale, of Phelps county, for
congress.

/ The democrats of the Eighth district
of Missouri have nominated Dorsey W.
Shack kirftird, of Booueville, for congress
to fill the vacancy caused by the death
of. Richard P. Bland.

The republicans of the Eighth Mis-
souri district have nominated J. W\ Vos-
hall for congress.

Ex-Congressman VY. A. Piper died in
San Francisco. He was 75 years old
and leaves an estate valued at over
$2,000,000.

Mrs. Catherine Medars died at her
home in Brooklyn, Ind., aged‘101 years.
W illiam Brooks, aged 112 years, and

Otway Davis, aged 107, died in Knox-
ville. Tenn.

Rev. .George VY. Pepper, D. D., died in
( levelund, O, He was u civil war vet-
eran and t nited States consul to Milan
under the Harrison administration.

FOREIGN.
Robert Hendry. SrM celebrated at

Kingston, Ont., the one h qiid red th an-
niversary of his birth. * ,

Two ©f the assassins of President
Heureaux, of San Domingo, have been
captured and shot.

The Mexican government troops have
the Vaqut Indian revolt well in hand.
They have killed 63 IndianMn Sonora.

It is reported that the czar of Rus-
sia proposes to resign in favor of his
brother.

1 he czar of Russia announces that he
is well pleased with the work done by
the peace conference atThe Hague.
A dispatch from Manila says that the

muirgentp at San Fernando captured
m.<l burned the United States steameroaturnus. - 1

The cruiser New Orleans arrived at
Kanto Domingo City, where she was

to protect American interests in
case of an outbreak.

wiTh° ‘I1”1 °f CaP‘- Dreyfus, charged

KeLn " France.army ,e™“> ̂  at

then shot himself. Xo cause is known mv,™ , ' mure ,he
for the crime. ’ . f t-' le of a prosecuting counsel than afor the crime.

Robert O’Shea, of Mount

over ___

ara many of the nJt pronnnrat
held.: W syne. boro, OordoruSL

a isKjasaRaSs
stop-over in esch directi, ,nTM C,w,aH
route going one way and bsck laothtf iS

i Clmlg!,. l a^dter, G.

Fee Atraasrlr Earned.

eimmon. prize^^htf and* a nun^cSf^

ixee#Sr ^lUt ,COUld ̂et no feiponw. He Vu
VreVTiere ̂ » *>o hotel iTfi

neighborhood, and, besides, there werelm
ily reasons why it was inadvisable for K
to .pend the rest of the night a J? fZ?

zaxT'l imhe Mgi,t °f ‘ ni^htbS
f ard ^ the fiuttoa

^ ,ec?nd8 or more. li du(; 8
o'^nedeitPh5r"C1“ Canie t j tile ^
th;]?eke<i‘oiT“rni" I0urar'ght “I!*r' “W

was "eajtom.hedreplr,AU here you are. I wa* locked ost

p rtafV”- 4^'

— — - »-
The completion of the million and* half •

dollar terminals of the Burlington Ratlnad

Clemens,

. at Quincy, ill., marks an important »unii
| the development of that system, it wa»or.lr„ ..... .. --------- *» ot some mrect Uenials which iWvtua nve years ago that the road built into 8l

Mich., committed suicide at Niagara .rave repeated Iv to th#. * * fup Jxiuis, and established there an enormuu
1 alls N. Y., by jumping into the Ni- f;onK ',««* ,l .J h *Iueh* ( with a capacity of 3.000 can.
agara w hirlpool. ! V Pr‘801»er s voice resounded Elsewhere, at Chicago. St. Piul, Kan<«»C%- - F frMg,nn«*iv ..... . .U -------- and Denver, the Burikigton Ins facilitiu

; for handling freight and pussengefs that ire
unexcelled.

judge, and made gestures of impatience
at some direct denials which Drevfus
gave repeatedly to the judge’s ques-
tions. The prisoner’s voice resounded

Troops v; D an,l M. Third cavalry, [7^:r ' Jd ' dhXn'd  C°Ur,r,JOm' “
io ManUa Jer’ ^ r°U,e “Xo- “'onel." or •'•Never, never.’*
For , he first ,ime in over two weeks ̂  r, „

fbe city of C leveland, O.. is practically dreV«d in dlen ‘ Henry>
Without military protection and the in court ard renZlT t''8, W“‘ ‘T**?'
people were again riding on the *,reet ioll cJl of wHne 1 in

cars unmoles, e.1 by strikers. | After the cou J C decided not to ad-

journ on account of the absence of cer-
tain witnesses, the clerk of the court!

The products of the mineral Indus- °r/!f1red to rt‘ad M. d’Ormeschc-
tries of Kansas f<,r 1^98 amounted to , i °; ind,c,?nent of 1S94, which
more than $7,000,000. J ____ I”.* .°U(i v;'!ce» Dreyfus, in the

MINOR NEWS ITEMS

Eighty-four per cent, of the entire U,t?ninj[ Unn,6ved as tlie
state of Idaho is still public land 1 i ̂  :,ffa,lnst hlm were read-

amounting to more - than 44,000,000 er a lon^tmfofe^it311^11 ^ prison‘acres. , u lonf h,lP of cardboard, upon which
t i t % . . . • \ Die bordereau was pasted. ̂
Jcdin Jacob Astor is organizing and “Do you recognize this document*”

equipping at his own expense in New i Drevfus replied with n »».

York another company for service in outburst P ’ h a
the Philippines. . \ “x0, Inv colonel. j am innocent j
A gtatue of the late l nited States declare it here, as I declared it in 1894

Senator Zebulon B. Vance is to be I am a victim.” His voice here was
placed at the eastern entrance to the choked with sobs, which must hav*.
Capitol square, Raleigh, N. C. [stirred every spectator in court. The
American printing presses have up- Voice of the prisoner did not seem hu

peeared in Edinburgh, and the only ad- n:an- li resembled the cry of a wound-
verae criticism made is that they turn cd an^nial.
out papers faster than is necessary. ’ As he ended his reply with the words:
The navy department has decided in V!*1'6 ;vears ia the galleys! My wife!
ic case of new gunshops at Washing- I A *? children! My God. I am innocent!

ton navy yard that workmen must not '”innocent!” Col. Jouaust said: “Then
be employed more than eight hours a y°)I deny it?”
da.v. * Dreyfus replied: “Yes, my colonel.”
Ferdinand VV. Peck, United States u Alt°&t‘ther “hoiit 100 witnesses will

commissioner-general to the Paris ex- ! fu cal ed on botl1 sJdes. Maj. Uarriere,

jiosition, has been requested to irive the* thfi commissary; then
Christian Endeavor society space for a ’ thft! *n ,tlew of the oj?g4a4 mi salon
building of its own. * j ® ,en* ̂  tianoine and M. Paleologue to

Thomas F. 0. O’Brien, a New York no- ' ^ C°Urt wi,h aU the n^e«*ory
liceman who pleaded guilty to having' ^Planations respecting the secret dos-

Jewel,/,™ aCd ^dy?^! ^
sentenced to four years and* three ih» in b?.d,K*,1en8C(1 "l,h» adding that
months in Sing Sing, the consideration of the dossier would

After sewn,, years' con6idem,.n„ four d*/«-

Out.

Ca'ler— I have here seven! billi which
are long overdue and—

,i ppe (desperately I— I am wny to. cashier iw out
It doean’t nuivinu-h

ence; ill call and pay them at wme in-

Record6’ 000d day* I,r*”“phii»delphii
-- - -

; The Nickel Plate Road, with its Peerlm
Trio of Fait Express Trams D.iily and I n-

1 excelled Dining Car Service, offers rales
lower than via other lines. The Short Lee
between Chicago, Buffalo, New York and
Boston. .

Appreciated.
Wife — .John, let me tell you that as mre’r

as you keep on in your pre- mt career, just
•o surely will you pay for you; indulgence*.
Husband (with air of pride)— Thank*,

dear, for that tender tribute to my financial
probity. — Boston Courier.

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Alf
druggists refund money i f it fails to cure. ttc.

Williams — “I understand vou wored
your family last week.” Jackson— "Vo;
our servant girl didn't like the location we
were in.”— Columbus Journal.

Horsea like to be well stalled, but not ini
muddy highway. — L. A. VV. Bulletin.

After several years’ consideration the
Pennsylvania Railroad company has de-
cided to ̂ create a pension and Superan-
nuation fqnj for the benefit of the em-
ployes of the company.

Gov. Geer, of Oregon, has decided to
present each member of the Second Ore-
gon regiment with a bronze medal, to
be cast from one of the canntin enn-
tured in the. Philippines.

Rtnfp^ b,,°n eB8ed b-v the' United
l?ttlelS°.Tern,ne.nt nnd W»I be used as

On the final return of* the court Maj.
he thou^ tbe absence

of Kstcrhazy ou^ht not t<i prevent the
trial proceeding.’

Let him come or not,” he said “it
matters nothing to us.”

A Dramatic Scene.

*v;?£V<\U,aU8t Epoke of the (nterview
' ,.tb Du.,|1 a{y de Cla*“, and Dreyfus re-

Du Paty *0

Here oecurretl one of the most dra-

Mrsm Johnson
Savod from
Insanity hy
Mrs. Plnkham

„ . . — me uiosi cira-
a hospital for the KioL i ^ t,C 8CeneS m the e>laminatlon- Drey-

t ™ ^ I -
of theT„"\e?;t^7?^-^.-*>oo.a ̂•^^o»ffho«t the court a^f eve.sahHo ^
In Up«JZ that of the inerense

The judge adVocate of the navy de-
pnrtment in np opinion decides that

,s notWnF in the law or reg„.
Hons requiring a naval vessel to cm- ..... ..... .. «« i

&. .,X0uonT£ tu;zv: ml in T‘° viu<lica,e ,,im'

• --- o --- — ^ aaawi V. LZ I

by those standing outside:

"U is iniquitous to condemn an inno-

neverT0' 1 COn,tS8cd “"ything:

Dreyfus, as he uttered the words

hene<Ithi? !iBht 'vhi,e-Bloved hand and
^ t L" ? \ ” “PP-'-B to heaven

[LZTTZB TO MBS. riXKIIZX SO.

“ DeaA Mrs. Pinkiiam— For some
time I have thought of w riting to yon
to let you know of the great benefit I

have received
from the use of

Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegeta-
ble Compound.

.Soon after the
birth of my first

child, l com-
menced to have spells with my spine.
Every month I grew* worse and at last
became so bad that I found I was
gradually losing my mind.

*• The doctors treated me for female
troubles, but I got no better. One
doctor told me that I would be insane.
I was advised by a friend to give Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a
trial, and before I had taken all of the
first bottle my neighbors noticed the
change in me. v *
“I have now taken five bottles sn

cannot find words sufficient to praise i *
I advise every woman who is suffering

from any female weakness to
fair trial. I thank you for your g00*1
medicine.”-— Mrs. Gertrude hi. Jobs-
son, Jonesboro, Texas.

Mr*. Perkin*’ Letter.
“I had female trouble of all kinds,

had three doctors, but only grew worse-

I began taking Lydia E. Pinkh*®
Vegetable Compound and Liver 1 1 J*
and used the Sanative Wash, »nd c*^
not praise your remedies enough.
Mbs. Effie Perrins, Pearl. La.



Xhe Chelsea Herald.
T w UXKGAY, »ml Proprietor.

CHELSEA. ̂  ” MICHIGAN.

„ drifting.

dr(n. n.y\lo/^n4 I. *hU« o«ly.

m«lHM*rln» d»ir *lnk* ,0 ,h» »rm* o»

flo, IOMUM are muU. for In th«t illenco

Vain word* would only mar each aoul'a
delight.

t*non the lake** cdga etand the weeping
willow*,

Trailing with Uatle** arma the waters
clear!

Vhile overhead, roaeate and pearl-gray
blllowa

Lia close to hcaven’a breast. Some atara
appear.

XnA wink their eyes as though Juat roused
from slumber.

While peeping through a vaporous vail
above.

The distant £ast takes on a greater umber.
The twilight breeae la singing low of love.

We drift, my lovt, and I, *mld twilight
iplendor,

The sunset glory’s aheen spread on th>
sky;

Her face la close to mine, her eyes are
tender, «.

And glowing with a light that cannot die.

tpon her face there falls a heavenly glory.
-The sun’s last rays reflected from

above—
And pictured there I see that old, sweat

story,

A trusting woman’s pure, unsullied leva.

We drift, alone, her hand In mine, contld-
- ing:
The waters gently murmur as we glide.

Within each heart eternal love abiding,
F|lth, hope and tfuat, that Ood will ever

gui-ic.

-E. Carl Litsey, In Louisville Courier-
Journal.

(Copyright. i8gs. by D. Appleton & Co.
All right* rescrved-l

CHAPJER Xv— Continued.

Now it happened that as I gained the cob-
pdor-J saw in the dim light a figure re-
treating hastily before me, but with noise-
less footsteps; and having in mind the
•tnmge attempts to play spy on us, I made
no doubt but that here was the culprit, and
followed up. I saw the figure turn at the
end of the corridor and enter another gal-
lery, then another, and yet another, finally
noiihing as it were against the wall. Owin.j
to my not knowing the way properly, and to
4be'»emi-g!oom, 1 was unable to follow fast
yough to overtake the spy, who flitted
before me like a ghost, but in a very human
hurry. When at length I came up to the
wall, I looked to ee if there was a door of
my kind; but could discern nothing, and was
•o astonished that for a moment I felt a lit-
tle chilled, thinking that it may have l>oen
• spirit alter all. Fortifying myself, how-
ever, with the though^that if it was a spirit
it seemed in no way anxious to meet me, I
tyent to a closer examination, and saw by
the moonlight that I was before a door,
painted in exact imitation of the marble
sail. This settled my doubts, and, putting
oy ihouldcr to it, I made a trial, with all
njy strength, to force passage, but in vain.
1 therefore gave up the matter, and turned
to find my way back. ThT»-.wasz lipwever,
easier said than done. I could not find the
fallery I wanted, and, after groping about
jopelesely for a little time, thought I had
heat give a shout, which would no doubt
summon some one to my aid. I was just
shout to carry this into execution, when, on
further reflection, it struck me that I might
w landed in other difficulties thereby, and
to -t I might make another tty to free my-
tolf, without bringing the house about my
«ri, and perhaps compromising the sec-
Sttai7» "ho had, I saw, an enterprising and
Sctnne enemy under his roof. So I stilled ray
tongue and made further exploration, with
lac result that I found myself before a stair-
*ay that led to the floor below me, and de*.
tonmaed to see where this would take me.
Accordingly I descended ns softly as-pos
, ®nd arrived in a few steps at a small

amling, covered by a carpet so thick that
•vit as if I was treading on the softest moss.

• * the end of the landing, and opposite' to

^ Wn.8 a half-opened door, the room in*
being in light. Stepping noiselessly up

0 the dooi I peered in, ami saw a chamber
uroahed with the utmost luxury, and ap-
Nrcntly just vacated by its pccupants. In
?|rn(jr °l the room stood n harp, lying on a
W* close to u low luxurious seat were some

• wles of dainty fqminine embroidery; soft
«n curtains shrouded the walls, and the
mg was painted, apimrentiy with some

Presentation of the history of the house.
^ "bite marble figure of Cupid held out at
• • i s length a lamp, whose opal shade soft-
a‘ 1 ,t8 bright light; and on a gilded tri*
‘ 801 ® an alcove, swung a blue ami

•^et macaw— « mro eastern bird— who.
In • . tucked under his wing, slept
. P°®Uion which would bo intolerable
t .ure t0 8,1 5* other created thing except a
nri ‘ “ was clear that I had invaded the
of *1 l08it ting- room of the Igdjcs, or lady,
shaii • 0U8cbold| and I was about to beat

J retrcati when tlie screen of an inner
j-T® swung aside, and 1 saw before me

unknowns of the garden of St
MrJi ’ t*lc Bivcr the tari which had
tai l- ,n° It was Coo late to go
,aarl ,now* 8,1 the sound of my feet on the
terlin6 St,nirs would certainly reach ami

‘'P« a {arm them, tread I ever so softly;

tHjJj , to ita>’ "’here I was until they
jD l , ‘MTJin, and then go back. This L
ht® f be very shortly as it was
nu* ! ha< ®°t. however, suflicient experi*
hoctmi0?’ 01 tb® lengths to which those
’•sdila* t0nfidencc8, in which the fair sex
itteanr cacb other, extend. In thei l!ne * could not but admire the grace-

IPpis!
k‘-°“w »o» tit m rmc

... fT.Trrktrr'x
could leave a fair wife for theLke of ndul^

mg in liAr-disaipetion, and comeback after
a narrow escape with hi. 1„,, to^urv bini

,n umttcrs of state, or in the |*Jmn| Gf

the ancients. However, there was^wsign

With all the teasing nature of u kitten she

wftM Up t.0ft,,*;ma<aw 811,1 •tirred him up
wit h her white fingers, an attention he did

?mi TIT rC,,,h' for be rufl,<“1 »»• Pi Aand let forth an ear-piercing shriek.

•he,uu«bed* ̂  ^ bird
gioU” 0 w aruoHt rt8 crOHH a* you. An*

•’TRanks,” replied the other; “I dosympa-
tlnze with the bird, though, for you never
leave ofi teasing. It is enough to make a
samt cross. Marietta.

‘ Well, 1 won’t tease any more;' and Mari-
etta put her nand on her friend’s shoulder
I am sure, though, it was he, and I wili

have the Inst word.”

I wondered to whom the reference was
made, as Angiola replied: “I redl.vMo not
iare if it was; but there is a draught, and
I must shut this door.”

She came up so quickly that there was no
tunc to retreat, and in a moment 1 was dis-
covered.

She gave a little cry and stepped back.
‘‘Who are you, sir? How dare you—!”
I saw that the other was going to scream

out, and burst forth: ’•Madam, I implore
you to be still. There is a'osolutely no dan-
ger. I have had business with his excel-
lency and missed my way. Pardon the in-
trusion, ’ and I stood with my cap in my
hand.

‘‘Weil, Kir,” said the Lady Angiola, “ns
you have found out that you have missed
your. way, hud you not better turn back?”
"W hy, Angiola, it is the gentleman who

rescued u* in the gardens!” called out Ma-
donna Marietta, with u sudden recognition
“Who looks as it lie were here now to

moke up for it by cutting our throats. Ac-
cording to you he should have been dying ol
starvation at Santa Felicita.”
“Madam,” I cut in. “I wish I had died of

starvation rather than heard this. I will,
however, restore what I have received. If
you can only show me the way out of this
house I shall be grateful, and I again seek
pardon for disturbing you.”

“I suppose you .are speaking the truth.
Come, give me that candle, Marietta.”
The other .handed her a candlestick, and,

refusing my proffer to bear it, amLwith a
curt request to walk in front, she .directed
and led me along the interminable galleries
until I recognized the corridor from which
1 entered. 1 was again about to thank her,
but she simply i»ointcd to the door.
“Your way lies there, sir.”
I opened the door ami stepped on to the

stairway without another word. In shut-
ting the door behind me I gla.nced once
more in her direction. She was already on
her way Iwu-k, the single candle throwing
its soft light on her loose robes and graceful

figure.

I made my way down the stairs, at the end
realizing the sensation of suddenly finding
my foot meet the ground after the last step.
I thought there was yet another and was
brought up with a nasty jerk. Stepping out
softly into the street, and holding my drawn
sword in my hand, I hurried towards my
abode. When I had gone about 50 paces 1
heard the sound of a door opening and shut-
ting behind me, but thinking it was the wind
playing with the door I had- left unlocked,
having no key, I took no notice, and went
on; but soon became aware I was being fol-
lowed. I stopped, therefore, and deliberate-
ly faced round. The footsteps behind me in-
stantly ceased, and I could make out through
the moonlight the shadowy figure of a man,
stooping as if to search for something. This
was, of course, nothing but a pretense, and
I had half a mind to go back and question
him. Reflecting, however, that it would he
wiser to avoid any further adventures for
the night, and that after all it was but one
man, I went on, and my pursuer did like-
wise, but at a greater distance than before,
until finally he apparently gave the matter
up, seeing I was on my guard. Crossing the
stuare of Santa Felicita, however, I saw
some one running swiftly a little ahead of
me, and then disappear behind the shelter
of the small casino of the Medici which
stood there. I felt sure it was my shadower.
He had passed me by some short cut, and
was now probably intending to bring mat-
ters to ft head. Keeping well in the middle
of the road I went on, and to my surprise
saw nothing, but m a short time again be-
came conscious that I was dodged, and,
dropping into an artifice, quickened my pace
to a run. The sound of rapid footsteps be-
hind me showed that my curious friend was
doing likewise, and, not to deprive him of
the exercise, I kept up the pace, until we
reached the street di Pucci and were close to
my lodging. Here I laced about and ran
bock full speed at my pursuer, feeling sure
that the burst I had given him would try
all his speed to get away. He so little calcu-
lated bn my change of front that he ran on
about 20 yards before realizing what was the
matter. Then he turned round and was
about to make off, when I reached linn, and,
driving him against the wall, held him there,
with the point of my sword at h is breast.
Imagine my surprise on seeing Ijefore me
the young man with whom C«ci Hud gone
away on our return from the funeral of
Cortes daughter. He was doubtless also the

spy of the evening, and now, with a fnee
J bite with either terror or anger, crouched
against the wall, holding a ^er in hi.
hand; but any attempt to use it would have,

been useless.
“Well ” 1 wiid. ‘‘haye you had enough of

this?” ami I emphasized the question with

“ ••MmV"'Lhe called out, thinking hi. la.t
hour come, and grabbled on to the pave-

"'• 'llc oil with you, then!" I “f1'- “n'’
cd his departure with a hcaity kiok as he
rose. He needed no second bidding, but
made off at a good pace.

M ben his figure mingled up with the haze,
snd was lost to view, 1 proceeded on my way,
wondering a little at the incident. 1 could
not help connecting it with t*e affair in the
secretary s room-the man I hud chased up
the endless galleries of his house, and the
attempt aj murder in the Marzocco Inn.
" h> wus 1 followed? I could not make this
out; but, thankful that I had goeaped with
a whole skin, climbed up the winding stair-
way of the tower which led to my chamber.
I arefully .hutting the door, I lit in v candle
and emptied out the contents of the bag I
had received from Muchiavelli on to my bed,
so that the coins might mike no sound.

CHAPTER XI.
THE LETTER TO D’AMBOISE.

I could have thrown my cup over the
housetops, I could have shouted for jov, as
1 saw the coins spread out before me. I

stoopfNl over them, holding the candle aloft
iu one hand, whilst 1 ran the fingers of the
other through the clinkmg metal. There
they lay! broad, shining pieces of silver,
flecked, here and again, with the mellower
light of gold. At one stroke, when my luck
was apparently at its lowest ebb, , it had
turned again, and was coming up in high
title. Not only this, I was to go to Rome,
the very place of all others where I was Hke-

l.v to meet D'Entrangues; and I breathed
uq impious prayer that good angels might
see him come to no hurt until we met, and
c\«n as I prayed the vision of that dying
woman who forgave with her last breath
cam* before me. My hand shook so that 1
could barely hold the candle, and, turning
away, I placed it on the table and went up
to my window. Midnight was long post and
wc were touejujpg the morning. The only
sound that liroke the stillness was the dis-
tant clang of the murtinello, keeping up its
insistent heat; but the wind was from me,
and the chime came softened to my cars.
Already the east was whitening, and the
moon was sinking to rest. All the old half-
formed resolutions I had made to let my
enemy’s crime pass, to leave vengeance in
the bands of God, came up and fought with
the fierce desire^ that the appnhmt oppor-
tunity of meeting D’Entrangues again had
funned into life. What had not that man
done to me? How could l forgive? We are
all not framed in the same way. A tender
woman might condone w’hat man would
never pass over. Why should I not be the
instrument of God's punishment on that
man? Without Him nothing was possible,
and, if I succeeded in killing D’Entrangues
would it not mean that the deed had His
sanction? On the other hand, there were
the Words of JMvoqarola’s text, and the for-
giveness I had seen with mine owm eyes.

Held him with the point of my sword at his
hrsast.

•»

Tossed by doubt, now* resolyed, now waver-
ing— at one time certain 1 was right to be
my own law, at another encompassed by a
terrible fear of sin— I did what all men have
to^do at uoine time or other; 1 sank down on
my knees and wrestled with the temptation.
I do not know what words of prayer I used,
vt how long I waaAhere; but I can say this,
that when I rose my mind was at rest, and
I had won a fight with myself. I would leave
D’Entrangues to the justice of God. And
for my honor? I would win it back again,
not in distant lands, but here — here, where
it 'was taken from me, and {hen— what a fool
1 was! When my shield was white once
more I would sheathe my sword, rebuild our
old castle in the Sabine Hills, and there,
perhaps— oh! 1 dreamed mad things when
that |>eacc fell uj>on me. Hut there was such
a prosaic matter as sleep, ^and I had work
lor the morrow, so I pulled myself together,
and with a mind more comfortable than for
diany a day swept the coins into the lag,
saw again to the fastening of the door, and,
seeking my bed, slept-a dreamful sleep until
aropsed by the cooing of my friends, the
pigeons. It was with a very different air
that I went down the stairs that morning,
nnd I realized, from contrast, how brave a
heart a full purse cun make. I meant to have
paid Ceci at once, but he was not in his of-
fice, so I breakfasted in a leisurely manner
ul the sign of the Double Florin and then
returned.
As soon ns I reached the Albizzi Palace, I

went straight to Ceci’s office, anfl found him
engaged in conversation with a rpan. The
latter started when he .ww me, and hurried-
ly took his departure, but not before I rec-
cgnized in him Ccci’s nephew, and my
shmiow of last night. He gave me no friend-
ly look as he went out; perhaps he was sore
with the memory of the end of my boot, and
i had a mind to give him the day, but pru-
dently held my tongue between my teeth.
Ceci was looking much disturbed and an-
noyed, nnd I laughed secretly to myself as 1
thought that, after all, I had been the in-
strument of upsetting the political plot to
murder, in which the old conspirator had a
share.
*%A good day to you, Messer Ceci,” I said.

“I have come to settle my account.”
“It is of long standing,” he replied, some-

what brusquelv; but I was not going to lose
my temper, as 1 had things to find out.
“All the more pleasure in receiving it,”

and, placing a couple of gold pieces on the
table* I received my quittanerand change.
“Messer Ceci,” 1 went on, ‘T lea^ Flor-

ence to-day and there has been ill blood be-
tween us— your making entirely. I cannot
forget, however, that when I was ill you
helped me much, and that in other ways you
were kind. Let us part friends** and, Messer
Ceci, you arc old. I would advise you to iet
matters of state alone.”
lie looked at me, and the comers of his

mouth hardened, as ho said; “Leave tne
and my age alone, Messer Donnti. If it xras
not for you there would have been a deed
done lust night at which all Florence would
have rung again.”

“So your precious nephew brought th«
news to you thin morning’*’ J answered,
with a question, hazarding a shot.
Ceci remained silent, zind. drawing my

conclusions, 1 went onfC“Uad what you
plotted sijcceeded you wthild have l»een in •
fair way to taste the arms of the rack. Even
now you are not safe. You see, Ceci, I know
too much, and it would be wise to be civil.”
"Sot safe,” and he laughed scornfully —

‘“who says 1 am Hql^safe?”
“I do — remem lerYke secretary has long

arm*.’’

“ 1 here are others who have longer, Messer
Douati, and a dead tongue can tell no tales.”
“I take your warning,” 1 replied, and,

turning on my heel, sought my chamber to
await Machiavelli's messenger. 1 could not
help thinking 1 had been wise to force the
conversation with the intendant as I had
done, and was sure, now that Ceci and the
other conspirators were aware who had
spoiled their soup, they would devote a lit-
tle attention to me. It behooved me, there-
fore, to wear a loose sword for the future,
and look w’ell into corners before I passed
them. 1 was not sure, moreover, whether I
should still consider myself bound by my
promise of secrecy, now that I had been as
murli as told that the conspirators were like-
ly to include rne in their plans, and turn
their knives on me. ; I could well see that the
secretary would not be able to retaliate by
the open process of the law against the at-
tack made on him, considering the circum-
stances under which it took place. That he
would do so, however, under the mask, I
felt sure, and he had received suflicient
warning. Whilst thus reflecting I heard the
gong in the yard below me strike 12, and
shortly after heavy steps ascended the stairs,
with the sound of much puffing and blowing.
The new arrival stopped at my landing, nnd
knocked firmly at my door. Thinking it beat(° j unsheathed my sword, and,
lettmifdown the bolt, stepped back a pace
l»cfore 1 called out: “Come in.” The d^or
opened, and in walked my stout friend, who
had retreated so rapidly from the bravos at
the Marzocco.

“Messer Donati?” he said, with an inquir-
ing look.

"The same,” 1 bowed, and offered him a
chair.

“The devil!” he exclaimed, sinking into
it, “but ij, is like an ascent to Heaven for a
sinner to reach you,” and he mopped his
face with a large handkerchief, “that cur-
mudgeon downstairs, the intendant, flatly
refused to inform me wnere you were, until
I mentioned I came from the secretary.”
“You mentioned that!”
“Yes— or diavolo!— how was I to find

you? Let me tell you, sir, your consequence
was much increased thereby,” he puffed
rather than spoke.

“I do- not doubt it,” and I marveled at
Muchiavelli having selectoffnhis garrulous
fool to be the bearer of his letter.

Subsequently I discovered that the secre-
tap- did this deliberately, in order, if com-
plications arose, to be able to deny that he
had any hand in a transaction in which an
obscure soldier like myself and a notorious
old scamp like Duonoeeorsi had borne part.
In fact, he very often adopted on artifice
such as this, namely, first sending public
dispatches solemnly by a known official of
state, and following them up at once by a
secret letter, which either confirmed them,
or put quite a different complexion on their
meaning; taking care to choose his messen-
gers in such a manner that he would have
nothing to fear from failure of theirs.
“I have come with a letter for you,” Hu-

cnoccorsi continued, and, pulling from a
breast pocket a sealed but unadd reeaed
packet, he handed it to me. “His excel-
lency,” he said, “tells me you know what to
do with this.”

“I do,” I gtfve answer, and, examining the
seals carefully,, put the letter in the pocket
of a vest, which I wore under my buff coat.
“Then that is done,” he replied, “and now,

signore, have you anything to drink— iny
throat is like a limekiln?”

“I am sorry I have not, but if you will ac-
company me to the Marzocco.”
“The Marzocco!- lilood of St. John! No

more Marzoccos for me,” he burst in, as the
red wepkput of his cheek at the very thought
of last night's affair. “Man alive! if Flor-
ence only knew what happened last night
the whole place would be in an uproar. It
was lucky for the secretary that you came
to his aid, as I had to protect La Sirani —
ladies first, you know— and could uot help
his excellency in any way.”
“Quito so,” and I rose with a smile, “but

you must allow me to see that you cool that
lime-kiln of yours. I am only sorry I must
ask you to come a little way with me.”
“Oh! I would go a long way for a can,

Signor Donati, and will drink one gladly to
your health.”
So saying he got up, and we went down

and out into the street. I took him to my
ordinary, “The Double Florin,” and he took
a long time in quenching his thirst. When
at last ho had done, he wished me good day,
and we parted, not deeming it desirable to
be seen too much together in the streets,
and besides 1 had much to do to get off by
the evening. I made up my mind to recover
the gold tari I had pledged, and after that
to buy a horse and quit Florence at onee.
The tari itself I should have liked to
return, as I had promised, or rather said
in my anger last night that I Would ; but 1
could see no way of doing this without at-
tracting too much attention. On ray way
to the pawnbroker’s I kept my eyes well
open, and caught a glimpse of the library
scribe, walking on the other side of the
road, engaged in conversation with a man,
who, despite his common dress, had an air
of rank. The latter parted from Ccci’s
nephew almosjt os soon as I saw them, and
the scribe kept on in my direction. I saw
he was again following me, and regretted
the mercy I had shown last night, resolving,
if opportunity afforded again, to quiet his
curiosity for some time to come. I duly re-
deemed the tari, somewhat to the surprise
of the pawnbroker, whose pledges did not
at a rule pass so swiftly back into the hands
of their rightful owners. On coming out
of the shop, niy jlollow er was nowhere to bo
seen at lirst; but he soon appeared, always
keeping on the opposite side of the road.

[to be continued.]

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Accounting for It.
Horrified MistresS — Verena, the

guests are not eating their oyster pie.
What is the matter with it?
New Cook — I dunno, mem. I putin

half a cupful of sugar f'r every pint of
eysters. Mebby that wasn't enough,
mem. — Chicago Tribune. ̂

Michigan Banks.
State Hanking ComniiKi>ion<T Malts

has given out u consolidated statement
showing the condition of the 185 state
banks nnd three trust companies of
Michigan at the close of business June
30. As compared with the report of
February 4 it shows an increase in the
loans, discounts, bonds and mortgages
of $7,090,214, and at the same time the
cash items, including reserve funds,
show* a decrease of $3,000,125. The cap-
ital stock has been increased $200,000.
The deposits show an increase of $3,»
922,098.

Immigration Flgpren.
An idea of the number of immigrants

that have come into the copper country
within the past year may be gained
from the figures as officially reported
at the county offices. No less than 311,-
025 persons are officially reported as
having arrived in Houghton county
since July, 1898. Of this number there
are 195,277 males and 166,248 femhlet.
In the corresponding year the figures
were 229.309 in all, 135,775 males and
93,524 females, showing an increase of
8^,316 in the last year.

A Mother's Crime.
Mrs. Mary Stevenson, of Detroit, poi-

soned her two children, Emma, aged
three, and Ella, aged six, with mor-
phine and took a dose of the drug her-
selijf^JlU are dead. Mrs. Stevenson was
in straitened circumstances, and de-
spondency over this is-supposed to have
been her reason for killing her babies
and Committing suicide. Hed husband,
who is a pattern maker, left her some
time ago and went to Chicago to work.

Health In Michigan,
Reports to the state board of health

from 64 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended July 29
indicate that erysipelas and bronchitis

increased and tonsi litis decreased in
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported sk 189 places, measles at 36,
typhoid fe>\r at 36, scarlet fever at 29,

diphtheria at 15, whooping cough at 19
nnd cerebro-spinal meningitis at 4
places.

Fatal Explosion.
A threshing machine engine explod-

ed near Dig Prairie, eight miles east of
White Cloud, and Charles Haight,
Alpha Haight, Charles Crabtree, Georg©
Overly, Cecil Priest and Raymond How©
were killed and (ieorge Overly was so
badly injured that he cannot recover.
Oscar Evans had his leg broken. Three
of the men left families.

-i Body Found.

The body of the 11 -year-old son of
Charles Ruelle, of Houghton, was found
in the water near Hennes wharf. The
boy had been missing a week and*'!?
large reward for his return had been
offered by the frantic father, who was
convinced that the lad- had been kid-
naped and w as being held for ransom.

Heir to a Fortune.
Henry Hass, for many years foreman

on the E. A. Graham docks in St. Joseph,
has learned that he has been declared
one of the six legal heirs in the chancery
court, Berlin, Germany, to the estate of
John Reigner, an uncle who died in Ber-
lin 35 years ago. The estate is valued at
2,500,900 marks.

News Items IlrlcWly Told.
Eugene Beersteecher, of Centerville,

has been appointed game warden for
St. Joseph count}'.

Secretary Storrs, of the state board
of corrections and charities, has re-
turned from a tour of inspection of
various county houses nnd jails in the
northern part of the state. He found
most of them well kept, but new build-
ings are greatly needed in several coun-
ties.  •

Gov. Pingree has appointed William
H. Dolph, of Blissfield, county agent for
Lenawee county.
Counterfeit silver dollars are in circu-

lation at Plninwell.

The tug Grace A. Ruelle, of Detroit,
foundered in the heavy sea while cross-
ing Saginaw bay, and (Aipt. Jule Le May,
of Detroit, was drow ned.

The, oat crop in Van Buren county is
the best in many years.
A fire visited Fort Brady and the fine

four-company barracks building was
damaged to the extent of aboyt $30,000.
State teachers’ examinations will be

held at Lansing, Cadillac and Marquett©
August 15 to 18.
At a meeting of the board of state

auditors in Lansing the public school at
Coldwnter was allowed $1,750 for. new
barns to be erected at the institution.
When the Dewey cannon reached

Three Oaks the entire population
turned out to receive it.
Secretary of State Stearns is having

prepared a soil map of the state by
tow nships. Much valuable information
will be included.

A Mormon missionary is working in
Calhoun county nnd is said to have ac-
quired n number of converts. .

The little settlement of Layton Cor-
ners, just east of Chesuning, was about
wiped out by fire.
There are now 102 district school li-

braries in Hillsdale county, an increaso
of 23 in the ]iast year.

George Chambers was killed by a^ull
nt the county farm near Lapeer* wher©
lie had lived for 12 years.

\
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Governor Pingree has pardoned 65

convicts and paroled 53 during his
31 months in office.

Detroit Journal: ̂ Is Bryanism a

Fetich?” imperiously exclaims an

emotional contemporary. Well,
hardly a fetich, yet we imagine it is

hardly a fad.

The Livingston Democrat says:
ulf a Republican baa to be United Slates

«M'oator from this state, why not aeon a
genuine farmer like William Ball, of Ham
burg, who would have the lanner*' interest
at heart."

. The*romor that Czar Nicholas, of

Russia, was about to abdicate the

throne of his fathers came like a
thunderbolt out of a clear sky and

created as much consternation among

the powers of Europe as if he had de-

clared war with England or Ger-
many.

The Grass Lake News wants to see

a lady elected as a member of the
village school board. Ladies make
good, trustees in many cases. Two
of the Ann Arbor school trustees are
ladies and one of them was president

of the board last year, and she was

one of the best presidents the board

ever had.

lief that the Transvaal difficulty will

be overcome in arfrw months and

without a shot Wing fired, owing to
the mutual moderation displayed.
"Mutual moderation” is a great thing

in a case of this kind.

It is now “staled on good author-

ity” that Congressman Henry C.
Smith’s appointee to the Ypsilanti

post office will be Harlow D. Wells.

Mr. Smith intimates, however, that
he will not name the future P. M.

until December, and there is quite a

space between now and then.

No period in our history# says Les-

lie’s Weekly, has shown a more rapid

growth in the amount of money in
circulation than the last few vears.

9

At present it aggregates nearly
12,000,00 ', 000, and the rate of in-

crease since July 1, 1896, has been

nearly half a million dollars for each

business day. At present there is in

circulation an amount of money
equal to 125 for every man, woman
and child in the United States, and

nearly a third of this is in gold Coin.

No other country on the face of the

earth can boast the possession of so

much current wealth.

Robbed t&s Grave

The Ann Arbor Evening Times
asserts that Dr. Frank K. Owen, of

Ypsilanti, is to be the Alger candi-

date for the legislative nomination

in the second district of Washtenaw

county on the Republican ticket. In

view of the growing interests of the

normal school located there Ypsi-

lanti feels that it ought to have a

representative in the legislature to

look after its interests.

Ann Arbor Argu*: Jurtg** of Probnte
Newkirk hwa at laat been advised a-* to a
wav in which to dispose of the overplus of
in-aoe patients If the advice was good it
would be a great relief to the county He
has received au anonymous Irt'er in which
Id# attention is called to a Christian Science
healer who- is ready to tnke care of and
l^al all who are suff-riog menially. The
judge was also asked t«» read a |..f»g Clirie-
nan Science lecture. He was assured that
if he sent the county iusaue to a healer
they would all recover.

That would be a cheap way out of

the whole deal, but the -trouble is

t hristian Science has neither science

nor sense about it, and never did

A startling incident, of which Mr. John
Oliver,. -of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
narrated by hint as follows : " I was iti a
most dreadful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated,
pain continually in back and sides, nit «p
petite — gradually growing weaker day by
day. Three physicians had giv**n me up.
Ftutunately, a friend advised trying ‘Elec-
tric Bitters.’ and, to my great joy and •mr-
prise, the first bottle made a decided irfi-
provement. I continued their use lor three
week#, and am now a well man I know
they savi'd my life, and robbed the grave
of another victim.” No one should fail to
try them Only SO cents, guaranteed a*
Glazier & StiniHon's Bank Drug Store.

past week

Mrs. C. 8. Jones and son Merrill return

ed home Monday.
Herbert McKune Is in Detroit visiting

Dr. William Con lan. -

Frank Young moved bis family to
Prandftco last week.

Miss Edith Boyd spent tbe
with friends In Chatham. Got.

Rev. William P. CooskHne went to De-

troit this morning on business.

Miss Agnes Coolsn is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Pierce Cassidy, of Jackson.

John Miller, of Lyndon, Is visiting re
latives in Jackson and Adrian this week.

Miss Kate Gorman, with W. P. Schenk
& Co., is spending her vacation in Jack

son.

Mrs. Cbaoncey Htephens sod two
daughters arrived home from an outing
Mondgy.
Miss Ida Keusch returned home Frfoay

from a three weeks’ visit with friends in
Gledwtn.

Miss Helena Haag, of Port Huron. Is
tbe guest of the Misses Lettie and Lillie

Wackenhut.
Ralph U. Holmes and Lloyd Gifford

are spent the past three days at Cava-
naugh Lake.

Miss Lettie Ward left Tuesday to spend

a month with friends at Homer, Jackson

and Clinton.

James McNaney is home from Big
Rapids, where he has been at school, for a

North Lake.

and never wili heal anybody, the as-

sertions of Rev. Mary Baker Glover

Eddy and her followers to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

Corn and beans are in need of more
wet.

A good number of campers at tbe
Lake now.

P. W. Watts is spending a few weeks at
White Oak.

The berry harvest is about over. It
hws been a good one.

A g«M»d time to kill wetds in summer
fallow these hot sunny days.

E. L. Glenn and family bod Harry
Singleton and family picniced at the Lake
on Saturday last.

W. E. Stevenson and wife left for Da-
kota last week. They arc visiting Mrs
8tev» nson’s brother.

The Like is drying up quite badly, but

what water it ielt is as wet as ever, and
tbe fish bite m usual.

Mra. R. 8. Whalian has gone to Howell
for a lew days rest and visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Mattie Vines.

Tim siting is being done around here
now and thiee to four jobs are turned off

Orius I. Ike New, L -If we hive I wo nor ll*ily’ Wl*eal li*h'' ,Ml* aad r>-* *0O(1-
n'ctly informed the Michigan Oyniral Jo*. Brown sold his grey trotter to B.
ageut h»*re receives $&00 more imt month M Oh un, of Chelsea, this week, Mr

Lr?rr£llt il;rpc;;r;oi,"nb‘T,n*t ,o*, '’,,e of hi* — uf
get busiuesa done here than at that town.

As to the truth or falsity of the

greys.

. “Alger. He’s ail right,” is the feeling at

f'sri 1 “u •b7 pgr : H:kLr“;uSthe Herald hw ..otb.ng to nay, hutjoklocan furni.h.
tae News man must have been A little over a year ago M. R. Griffith
dreaming when he wrote such a “big ,el1 here for California to seek his fortune,
fish’ story as is contained in the sec- Be soon captured k 115 ;onud nugget

oud sentence anent the business.
Or he, may have been ruminating

which made him contented for a time.
Now again Iasi week another is added to
Lie collection in the prison of an 8*^

over what may .have been the case in TT, «T pr,iwn of Au **
th, d.y8 whe,, there w;u no ra.lroud !

gtatton. at Chelsea. Come off your ! ^ )0U have any spare congratulations
perch, Mr. News, you are roosting ̂  H. and M. A. J. Glenn, grandparents

too high. uf the aforesaid last arrival, are ready to-- - - v , , receive them. ^

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, premier of

Canada, has declined an invitation to j Lina Itcaa.

I* present at the ceremonies incident Jay Easton ami family are camping at
to the laying of the corner stone of ! North Lake. -u

the Chicago post office building in Mrs. Lighty 8taeblerand son Ray are
October, which was formally extend- rtoi,|ng ^ H',w*n *
ed to the governor- general and cahi- , ,Eva Harold Lewie k axe visiting^ • • ? r n * “ ca°1 frauds ai Howell and Fowlerville
net ministers ot Canada. He said- I .. i ^ c u r1TJ!? P.™ I'M Chester, ̂ SnnlTnlTuri E. m

brief vacation.

Miss Mabel Yager, of Lima, is visiting
relatives in Howell, Plymouth and Fowl*

erville for a few weeks

Francis and Edward Oesterle, of
Chicago, are spending the summer with
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller.

Mra. John Eiaenman and children went

to East Liverpool. Ohio, to visit her par
cuts for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Annie Rademacber, of Detroit,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bttrlhel, Sunday and Monday.

Henry Wirknerand family left Chelsea
this morning for Cleveland, Ohio, his old

home, Where he has secured a posi Ion.

D. W. Ureenleat, with the Chelsea Sav-
ings Bank, lift Monday morning to visit

relatives and friends in the state of Maine.

Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Armstrong and Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Noyes returned home
from Frankfort and Crystal Lake last
evening.

Mra. M.Boyd was in Eaton Rapids the

latter part of Lst week attending the
camp meeting of the State Hoi. ness Camp
Met ting Association.

Louis Curtis, of Rochester, who had
been the guest of Lb yd Gifford last week

returned home on Monday. He went
overland on his bicycle.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Winslow, of Lima,
will move to Chelsea with their family in

the near future in order to take advautage

of our good school system.

H. S. Holmes is one of the 42 delegates
from Michigan lo the congress of tie
National Prison Association which meets
in Hartlord, Conn , Sept. 23 27.

Mrs. C. Stein bach, daughter Miss Lot-

tie and son Edgar, were in Ann Arbor
Tuesday, spending the day with Mrs
Steinbach’s mother, Mrs. Sophie Hutzel.

William H. Freer, who went to Colum
bus. Ohio, last week to join AI. G. Fields’

minstrel company, has returned home
again. He did not like tbe surroundings

of the situation.

J*cob Hummel, sr.. went to Detroit this
morning to take up his residence at the

Home for the Aged, a model institution
conducted by the Little Sisters of tbe
Poor in that city.

Alvah F. Watkins and wife, of Ckicagb,

were the guests of bis mother, Mrs. Jas.

L. Gilbert, over Sunday. His brother
Louis Watkins, of Grass Lake, was also
here to meet them.

Grass Lake News: Germain Foster, of
Ml Pleasant, Isabella county, is out on a
little vacation and at present h the guest
of his brother, E. J. Foster of this village.

Germain is troubled with rheumatism.

15c. a Package at FREEMAN’S.

Pillsbury’s Yitos,

Grape Nuts,
Cream of Wheat, **9 X

Shredded Wheat,
And all the up-to-date articles of food, you will always find at

FREEMAN’S

BIGGLE BOOKS
By JACOB BIQQLG

No. 1— BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

No. 2— BIGGLE BERRY BOOK
All about growtaa Small Friiit«—rra<1 and Iram Ka- .

contain* ̂ ^^h^-Hkeiypi^nction^ of attic: ulng

ite.a-eTfWLE toultrv*,^)k ri£c' !“c'“,;r. pa 1 bre*d": wilh ,0J olhcr ifiuatrai ion*.

No. 4 — BIOGLE COW BOOK

breed, with tja other iUu^ntW
No. 6— BIGGLB SWINE BOOK

Juat out. All about
ery, Dteeaje*. etc. Contain* ovrr So beautiful ball.

,k practkal, BoarnMbtr They

—r Z 0T&h‘ ̂  “,,cl

FARM JOURNAl
ars ^ ^ u «• »>

Any ORB of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
A Y EAR 5 irrmamiL-r rtf vCLws - --- - --- _
fo any addre^for*!^ tHJ LLAh * bit iT* ‘ lv°a an^ wiu be scat by mat)

iRNAl.aadcirctSample of FARM JOURN.
WILMBE ATKfNSOlt.
CHAS. r. JENKINS.

•nd Circular deacribtuir BIOOLB BOOKS free.

Addreaa, WAWtM JOURNAL.

Probate Ordtr.

the County of Wasbtenaw. bolded at thr Pr,^hHtiJoXw ho,deb at toe Pi^
bate Oftiw. tn Uj© city of Arm Arbor, on Jlon-
day. the 7th day of August, In the yewrooe
thoiiaande irht hundred! and ninetv-nir,#. «D© Sth day of Aujnidt. in the year one thou-
Present, If. WtrcNewkff! JudSk^f^h-r. eiffhl hun<,r«'‘ «nd nlnetr-nlnc.
In tb*i matter of tbe ̂ tak^f^ihW^ H' 'V,rt Newkirk, jtuljre ofPn.hate

Chipman, deoeaaed. OI ®*r*“ "* I» »h« nmtu-r of the estate of Harry U

A Frightful Blunder
r**

Chipman, deceased. -

^nfrwd‘UVn.d nJ!n* tho potlt,on- du‘r veri-f among other thinir*
-mX.I,,,r3r *dtn in 1st ration of

mswu K wfJL11 ftnnexed w*y mutatedtoFannie k. Wines or some other suitable per-

‘l, ‘f "F!4’"**' «hat Wednesday,
!nHllhfd^y of WePtoraber- next, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, be MMlwned for the hearimr?W„f that .h« hel^

Probate Order
CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wasbleosw
O •*- At a aeaahm of th^ Probate Court for
the County of Waahtenaw.boldenattbehotEtr
tWtoe tn the City of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
tbe 4th day of August, in the year one thou-

red a

^ ^ency8ofit5^ ofnth/,d ̂  bearln» ther^f. bf^SJt,^ _
,"T“

county, three sucoesalve weeks
previous to said day* of hearUw

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,

^ ill often cause a horrible Burn, Sculd,
Cut or Bruise. Bucklen’a Arnica Salve
the best m the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it Cures Old Sores, Fever

ChS’ 110 Felona.Conia, and all
Oniv ̂ Upt °.n8, »B< 81 Pj,,e cure 00 wrth.
Sollf at n ^°i:. Cure KUHranteed.

Store.

I A trao copy.] Judge oi Prabato.

P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. 2

Glazier & 8timaon> ̂ Z^Drug

liccome so harsh in d* sling with Hie Abis-
kmi b«>und ary question, such mitrepres**i|.
faliona have keen made alwut our govern-
ment, and particularly about me, that it
would he undignified foi u- to visit you.
and I cannot advise his excellency to an."
He further intimated that lie^itl not tniok
it entirely safe for tl)»n), a* w»me Indignity
might be showu them by tkotighllesi per-
sons.

Don’t be afraid, .Sir Wilfrid, no-

Irving Hamlin and wife, of North
Carolina, have been visiting relatives here.

Will Coe was called to New York last
week to see his mother who is seriously
ill.

Jay Easton will attend the Epworth
League convention at Monroe Wednesday
as a delegate.

body will hurt >0}i; the country is Ale**n<le*' D»ucer, of Dexter, has sold

not in such a turmoil as all that over; J* re,,’JeDCe hi that village to Patrick

the AlMkaii boundary que.tiou. l"' m°Ve '0

'3yK-,v»

•5.00 to aialotoao. Iteuml&M, So-

vannoo aad llaaitowoe

sad Batura,

OUd.tooe, Mich., and on Tlmrad.y, AU.
94. to Menominee, Mieli., Kewaunee and

Mamiowoc, Wla..at|5 00 Ibr the round

np^ This will be a splendid opportunity
to rl.lt friends in Northern Wieconain and
Lpper Peninanl. of Michigan. Ticket,
wii be good for return to 8ept. 5. For

or her p^rtlcuian. inqulie of agent, or

otir  Be‘m<',l, g- p- a- Toied°-

Protat* Ordtr.
OTATIOF MICH to A If, County of Warttenaw

OIBoe in tbe City of Ann Arte? on TueSE??

au^ '«?'««>» .nirsr?.'
“ohKSjSS^nder £'r "'I*1 -ooouot aa

inH^lw h ’ 5jt*jftfnedjf0r ®xil,nhilng and allow-

P®% Why tho OOid OOOOUQt Should not Ha Ail

SSSL2? to* 91*** tObeDubllbbiNlStiH. Cfce lel

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
[A true OOP,.] JUU««

J- Lzhmaw, Probate Rejriste:

Judge of Probate.

Neat, iteceascd.
On reNdlng and filing tho petition, duly reri-

n«*<l. of ThnmaM Neat, praying thet the adminis-
tration of said eetate may be granted to hluuell
orjEime other suitable person, s'

1 hereupon it ia ordered, that Tuesday, tb*
Mh day of Sepu-mber next, at ten o'clock In
tbe forenoon. Iw assigned for tbe hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of wid
deceased, and all other person* lutenwied in
said estate are required to appear at a»e«lou
^satd Court, then to be kokh-n at the Probate
Oflice, iu the City of Ann Arbor, and sbow
cause, tf any there be, why the prayer of tbe
petitioner should not bo granted. And It U fur*
tber ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the pen* ns Interested in aaid estate, of tw>
Wnoency of said petition, and tbe bearinc
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order
to bo published in the Chelsea Herald, a new*
paper printed and cireulutimr In aaid county,
throe aueeesatve weeks previous to said day of
hearing., H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
[A truA copy.]. Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. »-

§

Probata Order
TATE OF MICHIGAN, Countt or Wash-
tenaw, as. At a session of tho Prolate

. jurt for the County of Washtenaw, hidden at
the Probate Offloo in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, tbe J3th day of July. In the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine.
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.

s In the matter of the Estate of Ann dimpwo,deceased. , .

On reading and filing the petition dulr veri-
fied of Anna Knap •, praying that a certain In*
strument now on file In Uiis Ctourt, purportlnjt
to be the last will and testament ofiot- iHBi wiu ana lesuvmeuv »»*
oetised may be admirted to probate and tjMJ
Administration of said estate may be grnnifi
to herself or to some other suitable9 person.

rridiijMThereupon it is ordered , that Friday. [J
Hth day of Aogust, next, at 10 o’clock in U
forenoon, l>e asslgoed for the hearing of wi-
petition, and that the devisees, legAb-e?. •»
heirs at law of aattl deceased, and all other p'
eons Interested in said estate,
to appear at a session of “‘‘L
then t» be hoMen at the Probate OfBoe-
the Cl tv of Ann Arbor, and show csuf»
If W-W». ta, -hjr 'ite u'T.

wasa.
Pfper printed and circulated in said wfiu* •

bree successive weeks previous to asM d*>
hearing. ,

H* w,BTNE^7iKLto(A true copy.) Judge of Probate-
I*. J . Lehman. Probate Register.

bubicribe for lb, Ubelm HeralU. Uotecrib. for tbe BenitLfl per >«“•

>3:__ ___ ' ___________



GET ANY
.he Children’* F»'* B>ac>c L..1. Thread Uo* that we »old at 17c a
7 We told ont all the W auea, but have a f«w ̂  *

at the tawe price. •

, J’mort of Udiea’ Fancy 25c to 50c Hose. \ow iac
,, ,00 much U*liea’ Good Hoaiery on hand, «o offer every
of 50c Black Li ale anu Cotton Hose at 3 3S(.

Iir«f40o Black Ho*e at •

en Skirts at Cost to Close Out.
Skirt* at 11-75. All »2.25 SkirUat 11.48.

Shirt Wai*t* at 60a 11.00 Khirt Waist* at 75a *1.50 Shirt

at« of Narrow and Wide Fancy Ribbon* al
bout half of the Regular Price.

Q SAXE— Special Values.
tot qnftlitv MoqnetU* Ruga— 18x30 in. aise now 88c; 27x03 in. now
i«v 36x81 in. now W.00.
fscrd Smyrna Ruga— 26x60 in. now #1.25; 30x63 in. #1.69; 36x75
|i3$.

gags are well worth one-half more and we make these prices for a
tt days only. New I'arpetw.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
!ck Patterns for August now on Sale.

A Spwial Sarnia to STewipaper

BICYCLES.

SPORTING GOODS.
STAFFAN-SHELL FURNITURE COMPANY

Knnpf, prw. H. 8. Holmet, vie® pres.
rr.CMh’r. Geo. A. BeGole. nsst eash’r

-No. SA.-

If COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

*iij sod Savings Depurtmenta. Money
to loan on first class security.

^Hyubeu Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Xmpf, 8. 8. Arniritnuig, C. Kleia.

ff. PALMER,
••

Piyaiciaa and
Eurgeoa.

over Rafirej’s Tailor Store, East
oirwt.

G. BUSH,

^ysiciu aad Surgeon.
"thMrt: 10 to 12 ». m.. 1 to 4 ami

'• n.

iii HmcIi block. Residence op
“tibodist ehurcli,

W. SCHMIDT,

^ytieiia-Mid Surgeon.
^ks-DiaeMC| of the nose, throat,

Houm-i0toi2andato\5. Offloe
'^•erk ytimsoo’b dm* st^re.

AVERY, ’

Dentist.

finds of dental work done in a can-
wrouhih manner. Special attention
“'Wren’i H?eth. Nitrous oxkle

•niau.Hjcii utixl in exiractiDg.
_ cr B’kflrey’H Tailor shtip.

t E' iiatiTawaV,

Mute in Denti«try.
^0r extracting tba'I

rrt.ii.i u f0Cnine or CHuae any of
r f ls to follow the umj of

otHUnMt,l"‘nl,u' rwl when desired.
Drug Store.

A' M APES 4 CO,

^enl Directors
t&d Em'balaen.

p"”"*1 P'lriiithii.*.,

>^No. 5. CHSunt*. Mich
^edH - -

EORGE J. CROWELL,

Fire end Tornsdo
Znsursnee,

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing business in Michigan. Give me aCall. CHBUBAfMlCH.

‘RED KANTLEHNER,

J eweler and Optioisn.
Having removed to the second floor ot

the new Matfan Block, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my Lne as hereto
fore, gy Aaent for Anu Arhr flour.

/XLIVK LODGE, No. 156, F. &
a. m.

Sagnkr Meetings for 1899.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 18.

May 28, June 20, July 18, August 15. Sept.
12. Oct. 17. Nov. 14 Annual meeting and
election of officers I>ee. 22.

Thko. E. Wood, Secretary.

Always Ahead
Is a good motto and one we strictly

follow in our busire s. Always ahead in
the way we do our washing and irrning,
and in tne superior finish we give all our
work. Try ua and sec.

The Chelsea Slea« Laaniry.

The Chelsea Herald sod the Twice a-
Week Detroit Free Press both four
months for only 30 cent a. Tbia special
price U made in order to introduce the
papers to new readers.

Take advantage of this wonderful offer

at once, also do your friends a kindness
by calling their attention to it.

Address Tile Herald, Cheliea, Mich.

LOCAL XTB1CS. ' 

Born. Saturday, to Mr. and Mrs Chas
Llmpert, a daughter.

Thlrty-two Chelaea people tdok tn the

Jackaon Grocers' excuraion to Detroit this
morning.

Reinbold Schacke has sold out his bak.

ery to E. V. Barker, of Battle Creek, who
takes possession at once.

Henry Ortbring, of Sharon, is having a

new barn built to take the place of one re-

cently destroyed by lightning.

The Congregationalism of Belding have

extended a call to Rev. J. J. Staley, of

Dexter, to become their pastoi.

A party of young men killed 21 rattle-
snakes in the Robison marsh in Freedom,
while making hay there the other day.

0. M. Drake, of Philadelphia, Pa., has

offered to donate $50 towards starting a
factory in Manchester that will employ 50
people.

The Feast of the Assumption will be ob-

served at 8t. Mary’s church on Tuesday

next. Masses will be celebrated at 6 and

10 a.m.

Miss Alice Gorman gave an elegant 5
o’clock tea Tuesday afternoon at her home
on West Summit street, in honor of Miss
Agnes McKune.

The August teachers’ examination for
Washtenaw county will beheld at the Ann
Arbor high school building instead of at

the court house. The date is next Thurs-
day. Aug. 17,

The Niagara Falls excursion over the

Michigan Central last Thursday was one
of the biggest of the kind that ever left

Michigan. It took nine special trains to

handle the crowd at Detroit.

Ward Morton had to undergo a slight

surgical operation yesterday. His foot
did not heal up well by reason of some
splinters of bone that were in the wound

so Dr. Bush removed them yesterday.

L. S. Towne, of Manchester, will estab-

lish a fruit evaporator in Dexter which
will give employment to 25 or 30 bands
and will furnish a good market for the
fruit which farmers in that vicinity may

have.

St. Mary's church is in the hands of the

dicorators. it will lake about four weeks

to do the interior work. The edifice is

also to be palmed outside and will be
otherwise improved and made more com-
fortable internally.

Mrs. Rebecca Tomlinson has been ap-

pointed guardian of Charles T. Tomlinson,

her husband. She will receive $200 a year
from the Maccabees during the time her

husband Is insane, until his whole $2,000

insurance is us<d up.

Henry Seckinger has a terrible black
eye, the result of being struck by a base-
ball Monday. He was at Francisco look-
ing on at a baseball game when he was
asked to take the umpire’s place for a few

miuutes. He did so and was shortly
afterwards struck by a foul hall square on

the right cheek hone from where it glanced

to his eye. He had no mask on at the
time

A family quarrel took place Monday at
the home of Michael Mohrlock in Sylvan.

His son Michael got quarrelsome drunk

and undertook to clean out the whole fam-

ily. In the course of the trouble he slip-

ped off a porch and twisted his ankle

breaking some of the small bones. A war-

rant was issued for the young man’s arrest
>y Justice B. Parker, but when Officer
Staffan went to serve it the young man
could not be moved and he had to send

out a doctor to attend to him.

Tho train which goes through here at

5:20 a.m. met with an accident at Ann Ar-
bor yesterday morning. It ran into a part
of a freight train which was left standing

on the main track while a car was being

shunted. Luckily the passenger train Lad

flowed down and beyond a severe shaking
no one was hurt. The conductor of the
.reight train had allowed hia watch to get
12 minutes slow and thought he had plenty

of time to make the shunt before the pas-

senger train came along.

Saline Observer: Preparations for Ger-

A EORGE E. DAVIS,
Evtrybody’s AuotioaMr.

Hesilqutrier* .1 The «KBA, D
nfflre. Auction bill* IbrnUlied free _

w Swlor Bttbir Shop.

c|o»e attention to bual-
I JZ***?' With this in view, 1 uubacripuoM

** least, part of your

M0i\
ITlMTEHTWIfcH

stirsffiia ,

THi MT*«T BteOBO

B*°ord W » P*

Subscribe ft* the Herald, #1 per year.

working well and the society here feel
that they have everything mapped out and

their plans In shape for a big time. 'I lie
societies of Jackson, six In number, have

responded that they will all be here with
a special train and Boos’ band. Other
societies from Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti, Man-
chester, Chelsea and Dexter will be present

with bands. The 10:80 parade is billed

for something fine, and will doubtless
draw a large crowd. Congressman H. C.

Smith, E. J. Helber and C. H. Werner, of

Detroit, will address the citirens.

Irving Storms Is building a floe new
barn on his farm in Lima.

The soboo! house In the Martin Merkle

distric^fn Sylvan has been repainted.

Bert Stedman expects to move into his

new house on South Main street about
Sept. 1.

Joeeph Webber Is excavating the cellar

for a new frame house which he will build

on bis lot on South Main street.
There were no services at St. Paul’s

Lutheran church laat Sunday as the pastor

Hoy k Koelbing was in Adrian.
George P. Staffan caught a fine 7^

pound pickerel in North Lake on Satur-
day. This Is no G. H. Kempf Ash story

President Copeland, of the village of
Dexter, ia striving to enforce the curfew

law requiring ohiidreo under 16 to be off

the street* of Dexter after 9 pm.
The baseball match between the Chelaea

and Manchester juvenile clubs at Recre

alion Park Saturday resulted in a victory
for the Chelaea boys. Score 20 to 6.

The tri-county farmers’ picnic associ-
ation, which embraces Washtenaw county
in its folds, will hold (ta annual picnic at
Whitmore Lake, Saturday, Aug. 2$.
Adam Eppler bad a large butcher knife

fall off the block on bis left foot Friday

in such a manner as to cut through the
shoe and sever an artery of his big toe.

Ann Arbor Times: Manager McGregor,
of the New State Telephone Co , left
Tuesday morning to oversee telephone

work being done at Stockbridge, Ander-

son and Plainfield, Mich.

There will be a mission festival at St.

Paul’s Lutheran church Sunday. Aug. 20.

The former pastor Rev. C. Haag, of Port
Huron, and other ministers will be here

and take part in the services.

Fred Kalmbach’s bouse in Freedom was
struck by ligbuing Thursday, the bolt
passing down the chimney. Luckily no
one was in the boute ut the time. The
roof and chimney were slightly damaged.

James L. Babcock, of Ann Arbor, paid
his city taxes in that city lust Saturday.

They were a mere bagatelle, only amount-
ing to $1,181.69. The assessment was on

the following assets: Real estate, $14,600;

bank stock, $7,500; personal, money and
credits, $97,500.

Grass Lake News: Ward Morton, of
Chelsea, got it into his head while 'engaged

in pistol practice that his big loe W**Te-

sponsible lor bis not hitting the target and

without explanation or apology shot off
the odorous member but without benefit-

ing his markmanship in the least.

W illiam Gunn, an ex-convict, a former

resident of Chelsea, and a woman named
Lou Donnelly, decided to quit this world

together at Jackson, on Saturday, and
took a big dose of laudanum. After long

and hard labors on the part of the
physicians w ho were called in they were

placed out of danger and are still alive.

Delos Cummings was taken to St. Jo-
seph’s Retreat, at De.-u-born, on Thursday

morning last. When it came time for him
to be taken from the county jail at Ann
Arbor he refused to go and barricaded the
door of his cell: Sheriff Gillen by the use

of a little strategy got him to take down
bis defenses and finally got him started on
the journey. **

While cutting brush near Pinckney
Wednesday of last week, Edward Ken-
nedy came upon a quail and a hen, both

setting upon one nest. In the next were
12 quail eggs and six hen eggs. They
were not molested, and the two returned
to their maternal duties. It is a conun-
drum as to which will own the chicks and
which the birds.

P Tommy McNamara has sold his fine
Cleveland feay stallion. Home Rule, to
Howard Fisk A Sou, of Sylvan. Home
Rule is one of the best horses that has

ever been in this section and his colts give

promise of making fine roadsters and
work horses when they mature.- The
horse will make the same route next year
that he did this spring.

Through the good offices of William
Judson, Frank Haywood, of Salem, has

been appointed a member of the state
horaeshoers’ examining board for a period

of four years. The pay of this board of
three members consists of a fee of $3
from eyery man to whom a certificate is
issued. It also has power to hire a clerk

and it is said a Washtenaw man will get
this job.

Mrs. W. F. Hatch, who returned home
from Atlantic City, N. J., last week, says
that at a singftpfaaul of

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
303 E. M*bi SI.. UCKSON. MICH.

TREATS All NSEASES

OF HER AID VOMER.

WEAK MEN restored to vigor and
PTfi/VA lwc/? vitality. Organa of
the body which have been weakened
through d. overwork, excess or

_ __U power,
vigor by our new and

indiscretion*, restored to full power
strength and vigor by our
original system of treatment.

HUNDREDS 01 testimonials hearnununcuo evidence of the good
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TREAT AND CURE
Cmrrh. HnrtDkaac. UvcrCwLmt
Arthcna, Syphilis. Turn
Brooch.*. Varicocele. Files.

Sterility, SkiQ
BUder Trouble, Blood ___-- Loos of Vhsfaty, YouWioi Errors.

LumK.ro Dytt-rpt:* Nervous Troubles
FenaAeVcokncas. Coosaptioa. ’ Wcsknm d Men.

coimiltatioi ran. cmaksks odekatk.
Moor* a U S. !•* ep*a SssOays.

DR. MALE IN PERSONAL CHARGE.

srarnivoTirtT Those unsMe call should oen4
tamp for qu««uoa blank for home treatment.

the pier nets 28
entirely different species of fish were rep-
resented among the fish captured, aggre

man day next Thursday, Aug. 17, are! gating over seven tons in weight. Ag
Teer^igh - * ------- * ~ ^ - * * * Jos five tons of weak fish alone, have

been taken at a single haul of the pier

nets. The weak fish ate much used for
cooking purposes. Among the other
varieties used are sea trout, se^ baas, but-

ter fish, rock fish, and blue fish, also blue

point oysters served on half shell.

If you want any nice plums get your or

den in earl|JU> Ed. Shanahan, Lyndon.

P»y up jsunubscriptions or become a
new subscriber to the Herald and get

prise.

iror- cm

TtacfcGrB* gzunlttatlouR 1899-1900.

Teacher*’ examinations for Washtenaw
county during 1899 and 1900 will be hel l

as follows:

Ann Arbor, beginning the third Thurs-
day in August.

Ypsilanti, beginning the third Thurs-
day in October.

Ann Arbor, beginning the last Thurs-
day in March.

Ann Arl»or, beginning the third Thurs-
day in J ooe.

Final Eighth Grade examinations will
be held 4hp/ last Saturday in February and

the last Saturday in May.

V7 > W. N. Listek,
Commissioner of Schools.

 $40 Bicycle Given Away Bally.

The published* i>f The New York Star,
the hnndsonteiv illustrated SuikIhv news
paper, are giving ̂  high grade bicycle
each d ly for the largest li»t of words
made by using the letters contained in
“T-H-E N-E-W Y-O-R-K S-T-A-R ’

no more time* in anv one word than it is
found-in The New York Star. Webster’s
Dictionary to be enusidered as authority.
Two good watches, (first class time
keeper*) will be given daily for second
and thin! (test lists, ami many other valu-
able rewards, including dinner sets, tea
sets, china, sterling silverware, etc., etc.,
in order of merit. This educational con-
test is being given to advertise and intio-
dure this successful weekly Into new
homes, nod all prix-s will be awarded
promptly without partiality. Twelve 2-
cent stamps must t»e incloat-d for thirteen
weeks trial subscription with full particu-
lars and list of over 300 valuable rewards.
Contest opens and awards commence
Monday, June 26*b, and closes Mon-
day, August 21st, 1899. Your list cun
reach us any day between these dates,
and w ill receive the «ward to which it’mny
be entitled for that day, and rour name
will he primed in the following issue of
The New York Star. Only one list can
l>e entered by the same person. Prizes
are on exhibition nt The Star’s bu.dneKS
office. Persons securing bicycles may
have choice of ladies’, gentlemen’s or
juveniles’ 1899 model, color or size de-
sired. Call or address Dept. “ E,” The
New York Star, 286 W. 89th street. New
York City._ _ __ 51

Michlgui Contra! Excursions.

Fitteen days excursion to Petoskey,

Charlevoix and Ti averse City for $5.
Leaving Chelsea ut 8:55 a. m. Thursday,

Aug. 24. TIckKa good to return on any
train leaving deMiuation not later "than

Thursday, pi. 7. Children under 12
half price.

Week-end exritrsion to Jackson, &alu-

mazoo and Grand Rapids, leaving Chelsea

at 9:23 a. m. Saturday next, Aug. 12.
Fare for round trip to Jackson 50 cents,
to Kalamazoo and Grand Rapids $1.50.
Good to return on any regular train up to
the trains that leave Grand Rapids at 7:00

n. m., Kalamazoo f?:25 n. m. and Jackson
10:03*. m. Monday, Aug. 14. Children
under 12 half tare. 

N Tfcit Throbbing Stadscbo v

Would qnickly leave yon, if you used
Or. King’s New Life Pills. Thousands of
sufferers have proved their matchless merit
for Sick and Nervous Headaches. They
make pure blood and strong nerves and
build up your health. Easy to take. Try
them. Only 35 cent*. Money bsek if not
red. Sotd at Glatier A Stimsou’s Bai.tc
rug Store

W aktbd to ExcBANOh— An organ^Tor
Angle horse to match the one 1 now
ve; or a

sters
kP
tf

isuo tor a span of good road*
C. Stein bach.



THE SIX COMPANIES.

They Constitute the Most Powerful

Trust Ever Formed.

WanctU^B of the Chlaeae Combine
Explained by an Kdneated Mon*

ftolian— True Men ulna of |bc
Term **lll«hblnder.”

(Special Waaliington LatterJ

 It seldom happens to one of our people
to have an Opportunity to converse with

, an educated Chinaman, one who can use
the Kuglish language with facility.
Therefore it was a treat for the writer
to recently spend an hour in conversa-
tion with a poii&hed and cultured gen-
tleman of that race, who told many
new and interesting things about his
country ami his people.

In reply to an inquiry concerning the
Fix Companies and the "Highbinders*’
he gave an elaborate description of
them, which is herewith reproduced
from memory. In a new simper there
appeared a dispatch concerning the
threat of one Chinaman against an-
other, the threat of death, unless $500
should be paid to a "highbinder.” The
newspaper account gave no particulars,
and the average reader would suppose
that brigandage was curried on by
highbinders, and with the consent of
the people in the Chinese quarter.
Whenever any act of violence is

committed by a Chinaman it is cus-
tomary in this country to attribute it
to a highbinder, when, as a matter of
fact, highbinders are not guilty of any
injustice, and certainly are not re-
sponsible for brigandage or law lessness
of that character. Hut first let us un-
derstand the Six Companies; then we
can uudersjtand the highbinders better.

hen you read in the newspapers po-
litical editorials denouncing "trusts,”
and when you hear orators of all po-

of enterprise, such hi building rail-
roads, mining and ordinary labor re-
quiring no special sftill or fitness for
peculiar employment. The Six Com-
panies supply Chinese laborers for the
mines of Brazil, Chill, Ecuador, Bolivia
and other countries. They furnish la-
borers for the guano deposits of Peru
and for the Peruvian niter beds. At one
time there were 12,000 Chinese coolie
laborers employed on the Pacific rail-
roads, and many of them are still em-
ployed on those roads, keeping them in
repair.

This traffic in human beings is not
called slavery or slave trade, because
the Six Companies do not sell their hu-
man catt,le. They hire them out. They
receive a stipulated sum for the work
of their hands, and they also receive
payment from each coolie for procur-
ing employment for him. The coolies
are therefore free; but to ail intents
and purposes they are slaves. Never*

I.L

EYELASHES RENEWED.
By Trunsplantla* the Hair, It la Said,

t .in (tractive Eyea May Ha
Made Irresistible.

Transplanted eyelashes and eye-
brows are the latest things In the way
of personal adornment. Only the brave
and rieh can patronize the new method
nt present, for besides joeing painful
and costly, it takes a long time

The State of Michigan Had 0vtt
Million Dollara on Hand Ait.

Paying 4H Expen, e,,

AIHUAL REPORT OF TBEISUIIEB SIt£L

..d «h. K»P«.l,0r„
0*1 -Different Funds Th,’ ^
( ash - Where the Mour,
dome Statistic, of

WORKING HIS WAY TO INDEPEKD.
' ' ENCE. .

theless, they look upon the Six Com-
panies as public benefactors. They are

.,v,u ,.cu. M.u.ora U! mi ,,o- Prorlded "i,h employment, and have
litical parties shouting themselves ' ,i^e/r trunhP°rtntion paid for them,
hoarse and grow ing red in the face " Uich* of cour®e» they havetoP«y b«ck.
and big in the neck with their patriotic 1 lie cooli,es I,aid about $25 _per
declamations, you may understand that raonJh* ̂ he Companies contract to

provide the board and lodging for theirthey are denouncing something older
than America, as a factor in the affairs
of the world. Long before Columbus
secured the support which enabled him
to cross the ocean and discover this con-
tinent: and long before Eric the Red

\sailed from Iceland to the coast of Mas-,
saciiusetts. “trusts'’ were in vogue in
China. This shows that there is noth-
ing new under the sun.
The Six Companies constitute ’ a

"trust,*’ and a powerful combination it
is. too. Just how old it is cannot be
stated, although, of course, the branch
in this country has been in existence
but a limited number of years. .’But
.trusts have existed in China from
time immemorial. Long before there
was any Fourth of July' to. celebrate
in this country the Chinese were mak-
AnP gunpowder, and making firecrack-
ers. and the goads were disposed of by
a "trust.”
This Six Companies "trust” was or-

ganized by merchants for their own

A CHINESE GENTLEMAN.

betterment. It became necessary be-
cause competition was strong, and
ruinous to trade. There was one body
of merchants doing business in Hong- 1

Kong, and there were five companies*
doing businessMn Canton. They were
constantly cutting prices, and under-
mining each other, until they, all real-
i zed ft hut ruin was before them; and so,
for self-protection and advancement,
they pooled their issues and formed the
Fix Companies, the strongest "trust"
in the world. Of course they shut out
of .business many smaller dealers; but
that is one of the results of the law
of the survival of the fittest, and the
Chinese recognize that law. spontane-
ously.

The headquarters of the Chinese Six
Companies are in Canton, and the
American headquarters are at San
Francisco; and the Six Companies have
representatives all oVer the world
wherever there 'is to be found a col-
ony of 1,000 or more Chinese people.
All orders and all transactions ulti-
mately go on record in the home of-
fices at Canton, Chinn. There where
the bulk of the money made goes, too.
Not only is this a “trust" which is

contrary to the modern ideas of our
people, but it is a "trust” organized for
dealing in human beings. The princi-
pal business of the Six Companies is
supplying coolie labor in large fields

coolies; and they charge enough to al-
most absorb all of their earnings. Con-
sequently, this "trust," which deals in
human Wings, simply permits the
coolies to live and make rich their bene-
factors (?) by their toil.

Now be it understood that the Six
Companies employ highbinders, just
ns American corporations maj' do. You
must understand that a highbinder is
simply an executive officer, or chief of
police or a sort of sheriff. The Six
Companies have no connection with any
of the secret societies which exist
among Chinamen, but all secret socie-
ties have their highbinders. There are
probably not more than 200, certainly
not more than 300, highbinders in this
country.

Now, to understand what a highbind-
er really is, you must know that the
Chinese colonies in this country have
their own methods of government,
based on Chinese laws. They obey all
of our laws except the laws against
gambling. They violate the gambling
laws of this country, just as white men
do. Hut, while observing our law s, they
maintain the laws of China, and execute
them as faithfully as they can. They
elect a mayor and common council for
each colony. The mayor presides at
banquets, receives distinguished guests,
reports to the Chinese consul all mut-
ters which may be of interest to the
Chinese government, furnishes aid to
the distressed, and arbitrates disputes.
The mayor of each community must
have an officer to execute his orders, to
carry ofticial documents, and name
trustees of property of deceased China-

men; also to execute the Chinese laws,
even to the extent of taking life. This
executive officer is the highbinder.

Now, you see, the popular impression
that there is a secret order of high-
binders is erroneous. Each highbinder
is alone in the performance of Ids du-
ties, and has no official or social re-
lation with any other highbinder.
Referring to the secret societies of

C hinamen in this country it must be
known that each society maintains
three classes of charitable funds— for
the sick or wounded, for the care of
w idows and orphans, and for the burial
of the dead, or their transportation to
Chinn. These. charitable funds are held
so inviolable that embezzlement is re-
garded ns an unpardonable crime. The
embezzler of charitable trust funds is
invariably punished with death. The
highbinder performs his sworn duty
when he executes such a criminal.
Now, with this understanding of the

situation, the highbinder is not such a
bad fellow after all.

The Six Companies are obliged to em-
ploy highbinders to enforce contracts,
whenever any Chinaman is derelict, but
that seldom happens. Besides furnish-
ing coolie labor by the thousand, and
making plenty of money out of them,
the Six Companies discovered that the
laundry business in this country waa
profitable. They conveyed the word to
China, and offered to furnish transpor-
tation to every Chinaman who wanted
to come to this country, also to furnish
the money to set him up in business;
each beneficiary to pay back to the Six
4^nipanies double the amount thus in-
vested in monthly installments. Double
payment having been made, the laun-
dry business was to belong to the in-
dividual making the payment.

SMITH D. FRY.

A copy of the Kilmarnock edition of

burgh. br°Uebt $3,*G° Ust *ear in Kdiu-

romplish it.

There is only one person fn New York
who makes a speeialty of the process,
but in Paris and London, where the
idea originated, there are spceinlists
w ho make a handsome living out of the
process of transplanting hair from the
head to the eyebrows or eyelashes. The
specialist works by putting in, not on,
the new eyelashes and brows wherever
they are absent or grown thin, and
so cunning is he in his work that not
even the closest scrutiny, can detect
any difference.
By means of the new process, it is

•aid, eyes Which are at ordinary times
only passable become languishing in
their expression. While eyes which
were previously considered fine have
their beauty much enhanced.
This is the way new eyelashes are

put in: An ordinary fine needle is
threaded with n long hair, generally
taken from the head of the person to be

operated upon. The lower border of the
eyelid is then thoroughly cleaned, and
in order that the process may be as
painless as possible, rubbed with n so-
lution of cocaine. The operator then
>y a few skillful touches runs his
needle through the extreme edges of
the eyelid between the epidermis and
the lower bonier of the cartilage of
tlie tragus. The needle passes in and
out along the edge of the lid, leaving its

lair thread in loops of carefully gradu-
ated length.

When this has been done another
and another length of hair is sewed
through the lid until finally there are
a dozen or more loops projecting. By
this time the effect of the cocaine has

been lost and the operator is obliged
to desist and put off the further "sew-
ing of hair" for another sitting.

The next step in the process is cut-
ting off and trimming the ends of the
lofips, anti the result is n fine, thick,
long set of eyelashes. It is the finish-
ing touch, that is to come, that makes
them look like nature's own. When
they are first cut they stick out in the

most singular fashion, giving the per-
son operated upon thes most uncanny
look. The operator’s next step is Jo
take curling tongs, made of silver and
no larger than knitting needles, and
to give them the curve which is essen-
tial to perfect beauty. Then the eyes
are carefully bandaged and kept so un-
til the following day.

Most of the hairs that have been
transplanted take root and grow, but
a few of them fall out and have to be
attended to. For the first month it is
necessary to curl the new eyelashes
every day, but after that they* become
properly assimilated, and it is not nec-
essary to give them any further atten-
tion.

Eyebrows are doctored in the same
w-ay, but there is not ho much pain
associated with the process as in trans-
planting eyelashes.— N. Y. Herald. .

FOR COUNTRY RIDING.

A Bauast Outfit of Hlaek «Md Wktts
Flald for tha baring Wood-

land C>'cll»ua*r>

The costume of this woodland cy-
rlicnns is worthy a paragraph in the
most conservative of fashion articles.
It is specially adapted for long spins
through shady groves and also for
rough-and-tumble riding.
It is developed in lightweight Scot-

tish goods trimmed with bands of
bright silk poplin, which <n their turn
are finished with narrow strips of f Year's Reeeint
brnld. The writer revalla an, purtlc- •a the
ulur woodland cycling suit of royal
brown plnlded with I'niHsian blue and
a generous tracing of crimson.
The skirt was the ideal, rainy-day

length, very fiariug at the hem and r... ~
clotr- fitting nbuut the hip*. The full- Bt.ei #’”X I*P01rt of
nei.» wo* laid In plnlt* at the buck, fijo '“f «««l Je»r ended
Around the foot wn* a plain band "»•»»»• Jmt been complete, n, 7
trimming of white brillinmine heeded I*,rl 8hr>''>' <hat the balance on hull J

the beginning of the year
212.61; total receipt* for the

S76.S7I.98; total dl.bur.emea,^
OSl.T!; balance on hu,„i at clole’otfV
$1,402,935.88. Mo,Wt

The Trust Funds.
The following statement show u

I condition of the several trust f ^
bond account, etc.: ^
General fund ...... t

Primary school Interest ‘fund"
Agricultural college Intern fUnd
Normal school Interest fund “VX*
Sundry deposits account .. ...... J’!"*
War loan sinkm* fund...!.!.' ..... in
Specific tax fund ....... *’**

loess war fund overdrawn .........

Out.* tnn <1 1 Bouds.11 ^ *

The out-standing bonds of the
now are: . *

War bonds of 1SW. 3«4 per cent...$^^«
War fund bonds of 1898. 3 per cent.

Non-Interest l>earins— *'*.•>')«
Past-due, part-paid live million
BOJXj0 adjustable at *i:s.7.-» per

Trust fund debt on which the state
teres t— K V

Agricultural college fund ......... I
Normal school fund ............... W'Ui!

Primary school fund, 7 p«*r cent. 1.W72B11
Primary school fund. 5 percent.. Morris;
University fund ................... rcssmi

Balance trust funds . .............. 16,120,0(9 g

Direct Taxation.
The total amount received frorndj.

rect taxation, paid by county tret**

tirers during the year, was
this being credited to the general (mi

of the state. The largest items of ex-
penditures from the general fund wt re
$1,009,880.51 ; appropriat ions for various
state institutions, $0n,-i:>7.11: expenses
of the state government, expenses of
collecting delinquent taxes, $285^01.91,
and salaries of stfite officers, clerks
and judges of courts. $422,055.60.

Specific Tuvrs.

FOR THE WOODLAND SPIN.

band of Prussianwith an inch-wide
blue silk braid.

The waist had a blouse effect, front rp. , .. ~~ ’

and back, and was box plaited, the front rhe rol,owinf •peclfic taxes were col-
plaits being overlaid with bands of !Scted*
brillinntine like that which embellished ‘0n. .lniUrtn“| “

the skirt. The collar jvas high, finished I Express companies’.’’!!!!!!!!!!!!! 13.M5I

sleeve, IZ7 ,inen,Th'“* “d ,hcsleeves, which were full enough to al- companies ................. ...... UG
low perfect freedom to the arms were ?Ju*r1anfee ln*ur*nee companies. 8.S11I
nlnln i-aK-i __ ... Vg “7.. Lift* Insurance companies .......... D.34III
plain, rc ly ing upon their neat finish for Pltfnk and gravel road companies 1*5511
their beauty. , Plate glass insurance companies 5M»

with the woodland cycling *„it n gWr^WcomKinlW.'.: *J28
•short white sailor was worn with a Ze!eKraPh companies ............. IMS*!
curled quill and band to match the suit.

pEMS POSSESS LIFE?

InclosliiK Them In Their Cases and
UIvIdjk Them a Best Adds

to Their Luster.

A BODICE TRIMMING.

One of the Host Consfrtcaous Deslirns
Amonir the Summer Girl's

Small Ueloniclnirs.

An attractive addition to any sum-
mer frock is found in this little front.
It is made of deep scarlet organdie

Real jewels, scientists ̂ now assert,
possess organic life. It has long been
known that opals and pearls grow dull
when worn by invalids, and latterly ,^r wni
rubies and the turquoise are found to '•'Primary *chooi interest fund, 5
*hare the same sensibility. Pearl, are ..................

moie indicative of the condition of the
wearer than any other gem.

Telephone companies ............. SjlSJI
Franchise fees. June. 1899 .......... 6,«1 S
From franchise foes for 21

months ............................ 1WJ9«!7

U.41ifl#2

Dlsharaemrats.

The disbursements from the specific
tax fund were as follows:
Transfers—

To agrlcuttdral college Interest
fund ........ :. ... .................. $ 4A.I151!

General fund .... . ......... 4M15 5S
Normal school Interest fund ....... S#)!!
Primary school Interest fund, 7
l>er cent ................ . .......... 271,

BODICE FRONT OF MULE AND LACE.

wi»> a jabot effect of cent

Jhe little front fastens inyjsibly to
the waist and renders the plainest bod-

the “.V' IS conn<,ct«l l>y bands of
the scarleTWerlal and its beauty is

5 o°f\t':c: b,,t,on“ do''“

„ ---- o ..... Though
t( l,s delicate stone lives longer than a
flower, it seems to have a form of life,
wnich, like that of the flower, loses
color and brilliancy and actually noes.
Aor is this property unfounded hx rea-
son. Science h«s latterjy learned much
concerning gems and their influence
m the propagation of health and dis^
ease. J hose invisible emanations which
surround the person wearing gems
penetrate the interstices of the jewel
and actually increase or decrease its
brilltancy. The inference is a true one
that rings and pins should be laid

_ ------- Interest fund.
surplus ........................ Wl.gjJ

University Interest fund ......... :

Balance June 30, 1888....  ......... 3h .^3 ”

91.4UJI0 8

Some of (lie Receipt*.
- An examination of the report reveals
some interesting items. The receipt*
of the year for corporation franchise
fees were 1i'.):5,069.47; from oil inspec-
tion, fees, $11,84^.17, this being the net

earnings of the oil inspection depart-
ment over and above all salaries and ex-
penses; from peddlers’ 1 i censes, $2,039.*

07; from deer licensrs. $4,906.40; from
fees for examining banks. SIOJMJ9-
Strange ns it may seem there was *

Peach tilnee.
I cel and pare two quarts of ripe

pfuehes; pluee in i. dish with one small

for . “,,d 8et in " «h.1 placewati nm*h flnc: »<M one quart
watornnd freeze. This makes a deli-

luted tr'- m“y be »»bMi.
lu d for peaches if preferred or if the
latter are out of season.

< I rings anil pins stipule! be laid a ride n,ran£e ns 11 may seem inert-
by the invalid. Even in gooff healt'h ft fotal of ̂ .^G.SO of the appropriations
is better to give them an occasional fwr statc institutions unexpended. Jhe
rest. To inclose them In their cases and United Stales government ' ,

put them away is to insure an access ' 6,ate $95’:*3C-05 *n aid of the soldiery
of luster. Even clothing should j ,10me» and $24,000 in aid of the agricu -

1 tural college. A total of $2,312.1)1* v
collected from trespassers on state tax
and tax homestead lands.

Some of the Expense*.
The cost of th« insane for the year

was $540,778.13, this being for main-
tenance only and having nothing 10
do with the cost of buildings etc.; cX*
penses of live stock sanitary coinnns-
sion, $5,719; expenses of
den, $9,244.01; expenses of members oi

boards of state institutions,
expenses of state court of arbitration,
$1,638.24; expenses of San Jose scale in-

spection, $1,915.1$} costs of suits, fw-

348.92.
^ The expenses of the legislative sf**
sion was $172,934.70, all but $25;4I£
which represents stationery and id
dental expenses, being paid for l*f
diem and mileage. There was p8*
for bounties for wolves, wildcats a
lynx, $2,654.50, and for beet sugar
bounties, $18,451.07. '

< loset.— Good Housekeeping.

Kevr Fad In Trlmmln*..
Mrs. John Jacob Astor has started a

new craze in trimmings by ordering a
gown festooned with real wheat jt is
noFonly a novel but a really pretty idea
and is used to very nice effect on hats-
CHpccially of tulle.

How to Cleanse Leather.
To freshen old leather covers of books

wipe clean, then rub lightly with the
well beaten yolk of an egg applied with
•' sponge, and lastly pass a hot in,,,
OU-I a piece Of thin paper laid on the
surface of the cover.

Of Into there has been a noticeable
increase of tourists' travel to Ireland

1 e°|>le are dise0y«r|ng H is u fine plac.
to spend u vacation. - ^

 '



POINT IN THE CASE.

, Miiid th* Ch»r*e Agnlmut

19 ml t0 K“#W

trouble OTtwhadow* a
Hof * illuatrated in’ one of the
U W‘;rt\PX other day. The accused

itron«, honeet German, greatly
I diit*o»ed to do more talking
pnuiMible under each ctrcum*

sSiis'.ESwr.'Sw

* "Wer eni >ou Xoin der “IJion’’ UI1^
^ W^vhy i dond’t vail a dlectlt an

• . 13- f Malt
Ku liV vby 1 uona i ii uirvuw ma

hVay: ,Shake*
.n «t your money* und give up your

1 \Ve vo* • union prewery. 1 *ay I
Je Tony und a*k him vot der reason

1 im dot he adwiae me out of a yob.
in I find Tony he *ay did I haf *ome
! und 1 told him he vo. .chmarder und
!'gnd he didn’t know not ing.

Kthey «) you w‘.tb a cl“b
Tlut Tony'* *trongc*t proposition waa a
, *»

lot vos not der point, ahudge. Vot I

find ouit i*. how do 1 atant on der
n labor gue.tion — Detroit Free Press.

ACQUAINTED WITH THEM.

, Dead Fifty Veare Elected to CM
hy Benlahtod Aldernaea fa

New York.

AKew York alderman indulged in a little
i at the expense of his associates the other
( iml through hia influence that honor-
body elected two men, eminent men,

j these 50 yean, to the position of com-
noner of deeds. The names of the dead
, honored are: Noah Webster, lexicog-

and Lindley Murray, grammarian,
world says the trick waa worked this

( dip of paper containing these names,
h Brooklyn addresses, was circulated at
meeting of the board. Alderman Okie
^reached Alderman Bridges and said:

Jim, I’ve done favor* for you. Here
> a couple of men who want to be made
aiisioners of deeds. That fellow' Lind-..... 'yours.”

lip and

SBm^Slonrr* Ui ur*ru». Alim* iciiut*
WMurray told me he w as a friend of y<
Aiderman Bridges looked at the sli

“i don’t know the gent, and I ain’t going
| present his name.”
Alderman Dooley, another member from
okiyn, was persuaded to sign the applica-
nt! in less than ten minutes the

,_il vote electing Lindley Murray and
nfc Webster commissioners of deeds was

-American.

Why They Are Herrons.
; A correspondent says that those who dine
Ifiththe queen are usually painfully nervous,

ips they are tortured with doubt of
propriety of praising the pie, not know-

j whether her majesty or the cook made
k-Denver Post.

We hare often wondered that women do
hare their kitchen dresses made as low-

eked as their party dresses. It would eer-
ily be cooler in working over a hot stove,
ehiwn Globe.

It ii ttfribly hard for a boy to believe in
•veracity ot his *father when he hears him
eiare that no one is truly happy and con-
ned unless he has work to do.— Atchison

It ii a mighty good thing that the Lord
not enforce the law as He did against
u.— Washington (la.) Democrat.

Xerpr do to-day any wrong thing you can
h* ^5 till to morrow.— L. A. W. Bulletin.

REMEDY EQUALS PERUNA,
SO THE WOMEN ALL SAY.

m ,

Miss Susan Wymar.---- - , » J 1,1 U I .

- ^Wymar. teacher in the Rich-
00 ’ Chicago, 111., writes the follow-

letter regarding Pe-ru-na. She says:
L,, '-““‘ago ........... .....

fetter regarding Pe-ru-na. She says:
7_ lhow. who have suffered as I have,

14**0 I rw t *  dm • .-V .. 1 .k #
Ln ̂ om?l w“° “ave suffered as I have,1 ''haJ a blessing it is to be able to

111 . Pc-nt-na. This has been my
j . ‘V’ ^nend in need is a friend in-
irK, « evc/y 1,0 1 of Pe-ru-na I ever
mar ^ * 80od ^r*e®d to me.”— Susan

Wfll nnliT ''“J* " *»•» wnies: i ieei

for £'* wveral bottles of Pe-ru-
c®mplaint. I am in the

khaiJ 1 e iand j1 doe* go«d.” Pe-ru-
&frepn?;5Ua in lhe irregularities and
h-ij Peculiar to women caused by
\\\ c*iarrh.

^ter5oaSeT^ly.0lUmbUI> ̂

fanhf«1,er t*lat cholera morbus, cholera
irrhfv. ’ 8Ummer complaint, bilious colic,
tirrl. 8f ?, dy*®ntery are each and all
rreot !! l^e boweI#* Catarrh is the only
in ai0*1?6 *or “ffections. Pe-ru-na
iichaJ0 Ule ^or these ailments,
o in e 80 Co™m°n in summer. Dr. Hart-
1 1 a j)ract»ce of over forty years, never

r Ji.ii ca8e oholera infantum, dysen-- j oea* cholera morbus, and hia
h.P • .Wa* Pe-ru-na. Those desiring

Particulars should s«nd for a free
m.r. «u,?mer Catarrh^ Address Dr.

_ __ n’ '-olumbus, 0.

HARVEST FOR DEATH.

Disuter, in the Eut Cause Lo„
of Many Lire,.

Qa.* Pl0«k. Break I. Maine
a Score Perish.

Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. T.-Nearl,«o
penon. were killed by an accident on

Bundny afternoon when a loaded trol-
ley car went off* the trestle over Peck’s
millpond at Oronoque, alK>ut.six miles

.n / B.rl^f!*p0r,t aml ,‘«nl< I" ".e
lUts 40 feet below. Thus far 36 people
-Jf-wn to be dead and several more

©ly Two Escape.
Only two iteraons are known to have

escaped unharmed. It is believed that
there were 43 passengers on the car,
hut the indicator was removed by a con-

ductor of another car and spirited
away, so that at present it is impossible
to state accurately the number aboard.
The scene of the accident is midway

between Shelton and Bridgeport The
car was north-bound, running toward
Shelton. It was in ch a rg-e of Conductor
John Carroll, of Bridgeport, who was
among the killed, and Motorman Ham-
ilton. of Bridgeport, who escaped byjumping. J

^riunrcd from the Trestle.
The trestle is 440 feet !ong. motle of

Iron, with stone foundations, and was
not protected by guard rails. South
of the trestle is an incline, down which
the car ran at a high rate of speed.
After it ran onto the trestle for about

ten feet the trucks left the roils and
then the car continued on the ties for
about 75 feet, when it went off th^

AN AWFUL TRAGEDY.
Examln*r In the Pension Office «|

Washington Cats the Throat of
n Younif CilrL

Washington, Aug. 7.— A horrible
murder was committed Sunday in the
northeastern section of the city. The
murderer was Benjamin H. Snell, a spe-
cial examiner in the pension office, a
man about 45 years of uge. His victim
was Liza Weissenberger, a girl 13 year*
of age, who hod been employed in his
household until a few months ago,
when she was taken home by her
parents, who became suspicious of
Knell's conduct towards her. Snell
seemed to be infatuated with the child,
•nd paid her n great deal of attention,
which, however, she resented. Sunday
morning Snell went to hia victim’s
house and, entering at the front door,

passed on through the middle room,
where the girl was sleeping, toihe din-
ing-room door. While standing at the
door the mother ordered him out of th>
house. Snell started to go, passing
again through the room where the
child was.

A Good-Lack Cross.
A cross recently discovered in the grave of

the beautiful Queen Dagmar is supposed to
keep away all evil influences. There is no
more evil influence than ill health, and there
ii nothing which has so great a power to keep
it away than Hostetlers Stomach Bitters.
It is worth a hundred----------- „„ good-luck crosses to
the man- or woman afflicted with dyspepsia

vste Revenue Stampand indigestion. A private Revenue Stamp
should cover the neck of the bottle.

Ayer’s
A Shoppy Aanoaaecmeut.

A Kansas printer in making up the forms
ne day in a hurry got a marriage and a gro-
er's notice mixed up ao they read as fol-

one . ________ _ ___
cer’a notice mixed up so they read __ ...
lows: “John Smith and Ida Quay were
united in the bonds of holy sauerkraut which
wilj be sold by the quart or barrel. Mr.
Smith is an esteemed codfish at ten cents;4*
while the bride has nice pigs’ feet to dis-
play.”— Michigan Lyre.- # - -

Yoor Vacation
should be spent away from the turmoil and
stnfe of the dirty city. A week or two at
one of the beautiful country Lakes easily
reached vis Wisconsin Central Lines will do

Vlyor

•ou a world of good. Send for Rambles in
oummer Land which tells you how to g
rest and comfort. Jss. C. Pond, Gen. Pi
Agt., Milwaukee, Wis.

Takes at Her Word. ‘

“Mrs. F. J. Gillington-Giggs is awfully
mad at the newspapers; she says they treat-
ed her so shabbily,
“Did they? Such a prominent society

woman, too.”
Yes; she told them they must not say

and they

He bent over the sleeping child and
drew her from the bed. Awakened sud- ____ ___ _ ___ _____ ____ ,, ...

denly, she screamed In terror. Twist- ' anything about her reception,
ing one hand in the girl’s Titlr and ̂  ^’’-Philadelphia Bulletin,

throwing back her head, Snell drew a
razor from his pocket and swepf It
across her throat. Twice he slushed
her throat, and once he missed, cutting

a great piece of flesh from her cheek.
Ihe bend was almost severed from the
body, and both the murderer and his
victim were drenched with blood. At-
tracted by the child's screams, the
mother ran to the rescue. In a frenzy

Ladles Can Wear Bhees
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes tight
or new shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot,
sweating, aching feet, ingrowing nails, corns
and bunions. At all druggists and shoe
stores. 25c. Trial package FREE bv mail.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Porooa Piaster*^ ‘ .

‘‘What are the holes for?” asked little
Edna, looking at the porous plaster that

-he g-rappled with the murderer, and w"li?.°tVk.W“
was badly slashed on the arm with the «•»” interposed Willie. “They're to
razor. The murderer attempted to es-
cape, but was soon captured by the
police and locked up in the Ninth pre-

- - 1 •••» «« ime. xnej re 10
let the pain out, of course.”— Boston Trav-
eler.

Work for All.
, . 1 , 0,1 ciuct station. He^Tchises to irfve nnv ̂  Thousands of men are making good wages

trestle and dropped into the pond be- I evnl-.nntinS Af i / * g"? any in the harvest fields of Minnesota, North

Ex 1 - “ tsrir “ " "1-8°“l‘ ̂  - - '™ —sands more. Half rates via the Great North-
Write Maxton motor nml thr.    i ^ * murderer is a native of Vermont, and  ®m Railway from St. Paul. Write M

The Stratford town hall, where the ,nd tW° ohildr,,n-
bodies were taken, was soon besieged
by more than 1.000 persons, some of

LAURIER IS ANGRY.-

The Common Fate.
Like everybody else the sea waves arrive

at the shore in great style, but they go away
broke.— Philadelphia Record.

whom had relatives or friends among ’*,®e Canadian Premier Declares the
the dead, and the deputy sher-
iffs in charge had much difficulty
in handling the crowd - of weep-
ing women and anxious men. All the
bodies of the Bridgeport dead and The
few unidentified were taken to the
morgue at Bridgeport. It has been o*-

Rccently Printed Interview
Was Not Accurate.

Ottawa, Qnt., Aug. 7.— Sir Wilfrid

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acta gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

What does It do?
It causes the oil glands

in the skin to become more
active, making the hair soft
and glossy, precisely as
nature intended.

It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness.

It makes a better circu-
lation in the scalp and stops

the hair from coming out.

n ntvoRan n
CvcsMMam
Ayer’s Hair Vigor will

surely make hair grow on
bald heads, provided only
there is any life remain-
ing in the hair bulbs.

It restores color to gray
or white hair. It does not
do this in a moment, as
will a hair dye; but in a
short time the gray color
of age gradually disap-
pears and the darker color

of youth takes its place.
- Would you like a copy
of our book on the Hair
and Scalp? It is free.
If you do not obtain all the benefits

you exjH-cted from the use of tbo Vigor
Write the Doctor about It.

Address. DR. J. C. AYER.
Lowell, Mass.

^neot.nWthhnhl!t.e7ired Srr<iaf- K «^h«s:iBsswas not in the best of humor. He said: had.”— Answers.
“It Is simply scandalous how we are mis-

nertninn.l thnt in fomc , , represented by interviewers who publish Piso’s Cure for Consumption relieves the
certnined that 40 fares were registered, m the United States press their so-called most obstinate couehs.-Rev. D. Buch-
and these with the young children that j conversations with myself and other Cana- mueller. Lexington, Mo., Feb. 24, '94. •

Atlas of Western Canada.

did not have to pay, the iiiotormnn and
conductor and an extra uiotorman Who
was being taught, make the probable
number on the car ^7.

diaiv public men. I have not so far received
a formal invitation to visit Chicago. Only ! Tf Lov£ had any sense of humor it would
an informal one was offered me. and how laugh Jess at locksmiths and more at girl’s

little brothers. — Detroit Journal.

• 63 ACRe aC IN ^

fom
THROWN INTO THE WATER.

A Score of Person* Perish at Mount
Desert Ferry, Me.

Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. 7. — A score of

persons were killed Sunday by the
collapse of the gang plank of the Mount

could I refuse to accept or reject that
which I was not authoritatively asked to
accept? When the time arrives for me to
send my reply to a formal invitation to
visit Chicago I will not hesitate to an-
swer either in the affirmative or negative.
To say that I would refuse to accept the
invitation to Chicago were ft formally of-
fered to me because I feared insults by any
of the people in Chicago or any w'here else
in the United States is to say that which
I can only say is a preposterous invention.

I think better of our American friends
Desert Ferry. Seventeen were drowned

and three died from the terrible ex- 1 and* am'-TatlsflS thaUf Twire' to“vlilt thi
perience of immersion in the wa- great city of Chicago I would receive as
ter and injuries while struggling cordial treatment as will be extended to

life. The Maine Central rail- ' ot th* 0,h*r lnvl,ed BUMts who,8

Hairs Catarrh Care
D a Constitutional Cure. Price, 75c.

ContainlBf Are splendid
Mapsuf Canada and IU
Provinces, as well os a
description of tl»e re-
sources of the Dominion,
will be mailed free to all
applicants desirous of

a€learning somethin*
the Free Hos«e»t«a4
Lunds of W estern Cana-
da. Address F. P«1*LEY,

tlon. Ottawa. Canada: or to C. J.

A quarrelsome man is always a petty
man.— Atchisun Globe.

Rapt, of Immigration. Ottawa. Canada: ortoC. a.
RKOl GHTOX. ie«3 Monad nock Blk Chicago,
in.: T.O. CUKRia. Elevens Point. Wls.; M. V. Me-
Ijfxcs. No. 1 Morrill Blk. Detroit. D L CAVg*. Bad
Axe. and James Grieve. Mt. Pleasant Mich;
N. Bartholomew. 1X» 5th Street, lies Moines.
Iowa; Kverktt St, Kaxtz. Fort Wayne. Indiana.

THE MARKETS. Battle of Manila
New York, Aug. 8.

LIVE STOCK-Steera ........ *4 50 <U 5 70
Hogs ....................... 4 65 ^4 80
Sheep ................ . ..... 3 50 $ 4 50

FLOUR— Winter Straights... 3 20 r{i. 3 40
Minnesota Patents ........ -3 70 It 3 80

Wabash Ave. South of Auditorium, Chicago.
A wonderful reproduction of the greatest nae»l Tie-

lory in history. Dewey's voyage from Hong K<>ng.
ei'him-e

iur me. . .The Maim* Central pleasure and privilege It may be to accept ! w'Hk“at^1v“ ........ * YMi-St * mtat
lt>ad run excursions to Bar Harbor from the Invitation. The United States and Can- September !;!*.*. 74<’S 74?
nil sections of its line in Maine, the at- ada can have their disputes and can carry CORN— No. 2... ............. '

across the Chinese sea. A tropical *un*et. Tbe( _______
typhoon nt night with new and startling electric* 1 ef-

apanlsb bat*
y. The Hay of

The wonderful lighting ef-

fects. The American fleet engaging the Spanish bat-
The Hay

a by moonlight. The wonderful lighting ..
fects, in C)ld Manila and Cavite at nitfht. Truplcafimn-

. . . . _ urt
rerles at the entrance of Manila Ba
M.-mita bv moonliglit.

traction bein, the warship* which were <he™ »» ~ 1

expected Sunday. All the morning long ! J^r forget °he m sel'ves as' toTn suiter black- BUTTER-^Creamcry

S7W
85% <

trains packed with excursionists were guard the representatives on the one side

ZStilEJte. — ~ SSHsrS
12 cars jammed with people. At Mount but when I am called upon to formally re-
Deeert Ferry, the terminus of the line, | P1^,0..®0 .l"V!ta„L1.0.n 5°. ^ l1?0

the train is left for the boat, for an
eight-mile sail to Bar Harbor. From
the wharf a slip or gang plank 40 feet
long and ten feet wide, led up to the
boat. The slip was hinged at tte in-
ner encf, and was raised or lowered to
auit the tide. The wharf extends on
both sides of the lush with the end of
the wooden gangplank. Five timbers,
four by twelve inches, set vertically,
ran the length of the plank, and these
were crossed by two-inch planking. It

is said that there was 90 support for the
plank between the hinges at the outerend. ^ S

Gnus Plunk Gives Away.
When the excursion train from Ban-

gor arrived at the ferry there was a
rush for the steamer SappheL The first
few passengers had crossed the gang-
plank safely, and it Is estimated that
200 people were massed upon the plank.

Suddenly they felt th* plank give way
beneath them. The long timber sup-
porting the plank broke in the middle

I refuse to accept the invitation my re-
fusal will not be the result of any fear of
Insult by the American people.”

CRIME QF A MOTHER.

Factory
CHEESE ..
EGGS ......

27. 41
15%l
11 rn
9*5
10 &

37*
36*
27*
18*
14*
9*
16*.

rl*e. The discovery and complete de«trurtion of tbs
Spanish fleet off Cavite, ojteu from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

EDUCATIONAL.

Distracted at Her Daughter's Shame
She Kills Her and Com-

mits Snletde.

Greentown, O., Aug. 7.— Ruth Swartz,
aged 16, was killed by her mother, Mrs.
Catherine Wise, Sunday morning. The
murderess then went a mile and a half
and threw herself into a pool of water
at an abondoned stone quarry. Her
body was fished out by neighbors Suq^j^. kANSAS CITY,
day afternoon. The facts brought out "GRAIN— Wheat, September. 3
by an investigation of the county cor-
oner are that the young girl had Ifived
in an unfortunate way. The detracted
mother declared she would find some
way to save her daughter. During the
night’ the .mother arose, went down-
stairs and slashed her daughter’s throat
with a razor which was left lying on

r ------ o - . . a table in the room. In her struggle
The hinges held up one entNand the fQr 1|fe the girl.threw up her hands,
chain the other, while the broken wida | were cut with the razor,
of the plank dropped, and a struggling,

wasscreaming mass of humanitylj^H
plunged into the water, 15 feet below
the wharf. A few clung to the inclined
sides of the plank, but at least 150 were
struggling in the water. The piling of

the wharf partially penned them In on
three sides and the boat lying at the
wharf closed the other end of the open-

Ing.
Twenty Dend

KILLED HIS CAPTOR.

Prisoner In the Hnnd* of n Kentucky
Constable Secures Freedom

by Mnrder.

London, Ky., Aug. 7.— News has just
been received here from a remote part
of Leslie county of the killing of a con-
stable by his prisoner. Last Thursday

17” had been recovered. Three Jim Beltzer went to the head of Middle
-ns w ere taken on board the Fork and placed under arrest a man

f,ied on the way to Bar naftied Howard, from Harlan county.
fZlnr The exact nlbor of dead ; The two proceed some distance when

• r,?ni he known for some time yet. Helper stopped and entered a house,
»ti*omr tide sweeps under the pier ! leaving Howard outside. As Heltaer

aR f L lies mnv have been carried | was returning and stepped from the
and some bodies ™ J ,vag set to ; doonvay Howard drew « revolver, fired

%% ^.hou. delay, was engaged in .nd shot him through the head, cans-
hissenrch until five o’clock, but only 17 | tag his instant death. Howard made

bodiea were found. I csc0*,e

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Steers ............. $4 30 © 6 0?.

Texas ...................... 3 70 5 20
Stockers ............   3 50 4 30
Feeders . ................... 4 40 & 4 95
Bulls .. ..................... 3 10 ti 4 75

HOGS - Light ................. 4 55 <jf( 4 85
Rough Packing ...........  4 10 tr 4 40

SHEEP ........................ 3 10 ft 5 00
BUTTER-Crea merles ...... 14 ft 17*

Dairies ........... - ......... 12 p 15*
EGGS .......................... 12Hft 13
POTATOES — Ohios (per bu.) 26 ft 33

PORK— September ........... 8 42*ft 8 ̂
LARD— September ........ ... 5 37H« 5 40
RIBS — September ............ 5 07*© 5 10
GRAIN*— wheat), September. CO ft
. Corn, September .....

Oats, September ...........

Rye, September .... ....... 52*ft
Barley, Screenings ........ 31*©

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat. Northern... $ 70 ft

Oats ......... . ............ i. 22 ©
Rye. No. 1 ........... 53 ft
Barley, No. 2 ............... 40*ft

NEW HAMPSHIRE
MILITARY ACADEMY

Prepares for Government Academies and Collegea.
Full Commercial Course. Major B. F. HYATT.
A M . Principal. WEST LLUANOS. N. U.

69*4
31

19*
53

32

Whiskers Dyed
A Natural Biack by

Buckingham's Dye.
Price 50 cents of all druggist* or

• R. P. Hall * Co.. Nashua. N. U.

7R4
gS
63*
40*CARTERSINK

Is what Uncle Sum uses.

Corn, September ........ ..
Oats, No. 2 White ..... .....

Rye. No. 2 .............. .....

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLES — Native Steers... ...K 75 ft 5 90

Texas Steers ............  8 40 ft 4 80
HOGS-Packers* .............. 4 60 ft 4 70

Butchers’ .................. 4 fl5

SHEEP — Native Muttons.... 3 90
OMAHA.

CATTLE! — Native Steers ..... 14 80
Cows and Heifers .......... 3 50
Stockers and Feeders ..... 3 00

HOGS— Mixed ................ 4 35
SHEEP — Western Muttons.. 3 60

T 4 75
4 15

A. N. K — A 1773
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISE HU
plcuae slate that yan saw Ihe Aileertl— »
went la this paper.

For InfanU and Children
In

Use

For

Over Thirty Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
TMK CKMTAUS COMP*NV. T? MUnRaV STStST. WSW VOSS 6ITV.

v.i
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The following essay was one written by

Fred A. Johnson at the examinations pro-

ceeding the graduation of the clans of W
Chelsea High School Taken from Mr.
Johnson's point of slew the essay is an
< xoelltfot otte and although a little remote

from commencement day the Herald re
produces it:

The disooTtry of America in 1499 mark-
ed the beginning of a new era in the
world's history. The land then a wilder-
ness. overrun by savages and wild beasts,

*l»as become the most prosperous, liberty
loving, and patriotic country In the world,

a republic envied by every other power on
the globe.

Do* it meen anything to aay that al
this has been accomplished in but four
centuries? I think It demonstrates ver f

plainly that our policy of the past has

l»eeD right In th*^*j)ght of both Qod and
man; that the priMxptes set forth in the

constitution framed by our forefathers,
tlie wisest builders of states the werld has

yet seen, were principles that we should
not Ignore after they hsve borne us safely

through storms and tempests.

The colonial system of Europesn na-
tions cannot be established under our
present constitution, and It is a question

to be determined by the American people
whether the permanent retention of the

Philippines is desirable. We cannot
follow the example of our noble ancestors,

by reducing to subjection a distant people,

dwelling in the tropics, aliens in blood,

most of them Moslems in faith, incapable

of speaking or comprehending our lan
guage, to whom traditions sod the doc-
trines of civil liberty are unknown. Is -it

not time to point out what terrible results

and penalties this departure from our eon

atitutional principles will bring upon us?

The framers of our constitution did not
disdain to study ancient history. They
knew what caused the dowufsU of the

mighty Roman Republic. They read as
Chatham said he did, the history of free-

dom, of the decay, and the enslavement of

Greece. They knew to what she owed
her min. They learned from her the
doctrine that while there is little that a

democracy cannot accomplish, it cannot

rule oyer vassal states or subject people

without bringing in the elements of deuth

into its own constitution. The Americans

have been aptly called the Greeks of
modern times. The versatile, enterpria
lug, adventurous Yankee has been likened

to the people of Athena, who were of the
Ionic race, and the brave, constant, inflex -

ible men of the South to the brave, con
slant, and inflexible Sparta, whose people
were Dot tana.

There are two lessons our fatheis lesrn

disgraced when ws took out flag down in bear hit share for having admonished the

Mexico snd*in Verm Crus, or after the In- people to to not that, “Government of the

vision of Canada. Kngland was dta people, for the people and by the pi'Ople,’’
honored when she took her flag down shall not perish from the earth,
after she captured our capital, and every v In the words of Shakespeare are
nation te henceforth pledged to the doc I "To be or n^t to be," lhal’a the question,

trine thar wherever it puts its military We mist dt^ide whether we areyto re
foot or its navel power with the flfcg « over mM\n mm to c^r doctrines of the *fo*t; the

It, that must be a war to the death andto dectrineaof the most practical slat
the extermination, or the honor of the Lf the most practical generation that ever

state is disgraced by the flag of that nation lired on the face of the earth, or be elaves

being withdrawn. / I of every new paradox, paving the way to
We should pursue the same policy with the fate which other mighty nations have

the Philippines at we have bound our- met.
eel vet to follow in Cuba. We should Qod grant that America may truly re-
assist them to establish a stable govern- main the country boautifolly described in
mentand then leave them Independent our national hymn, “My Country
For a quarter of a century they have been |0f Thee.*'

righting tor their freedom from Spanish

Sub$irlbe
And take advantage of these Cheap

Qffers for Good Newspapers.

The long fall and winter evenings will soon be upon us and

want aome good newspapers to help pass away the time. We * *
some exceptionally cheap oflers in newspapers at the present Mm
at them.

rule. They thought that a people like
the Americans, who love liberty and free-

dom at a mother loves her infant babe
would help them t& overthrow the tyran-

ny and cruelty of Spain ao they co-
operated with us at our allies, but when
the peace treaty between the United
States and Spain was negotiated, they
were entirely ignored. When they were
told that their future, the rights of eov

erelgnty. had been ceded to the United

States for twenty million
about three dollars apiece, would/ they

Tij Tour Taxes.

The time for payment of taxes has been

I extended to and Including the 6th of
[Sept By order of the Village Council,

Gao. P. Staff an, President.

A Thousand Tonguss

Could not express the rapture of Annie
. ........ -ard street. Phlla-

fouud that Dr.

.  ;cj 
cough that for many years had made llle a
irden. All other remedies and doctors

B. Springer, of 1125 Howard •fleet, Phlla
delphia. Pa., when she *

__ ______ King's Now Discovery for Consumption
of dollars, or •‘*d completely cured her of a backing

not have a right to feel as if they had (could give her no help, but she says of this
been saved from the cruelty and butchery Roy*! Core, "it soon removed the pain in

of 8(Mrin, but to b.T. their .ye. plucked H f“d 1 Cm 7" ''“P ™ndlr
. . something I can scarcely remember doing

out by the America eugle How cn ^ ImI Hke Mi;ndil,l lt8 pr,^
one race have faith In another so callqj throughout the Universe." So will every
superior race, which comes teaching the w,‘° Dr. King’s New Discoveryr»r mi* .nrt vUi.tinJ >or trouble of the Throat. Chest or
precept, of the goMeo rule and Tiol.tin* Price ̂  „d „ Tri4, u^t||e,

ts principles in every relation sustained to free at Oiaxier A Stim son's Bank Drug
the inferior race. Abraham Lincol n | Store. Every bottle guaranteed.

ever createdsaid: “No man was ever created good
enough to own another." No nation was

ever created good enough to own another,

or no outside race can give satisfactory

government to another. It can only be

done by wiping out race animosity by
ntennarrying. The experience of Bog-
and is rich in this line. When William
the Conqueror and his followers sabdued

the Anglo-Saxons, seven generations
passed away before this amalgamation
bad made much progress Without this

assimilation race animosity will not dis-

appear. Japan under the direction of her

own forces has made more progress in
thirty years than has India under the

domination of England in one hundred

and fifty years. Mexico is another ex

ample of like progress directed by forces
irom within. She was not progressive,
however, while ruled Iroux, without by
Spain.

Tin* Filipinos should be told what our
policy Is to be and made to understand the

j distinction between temporary occupation

______ ___ ,.^r„a „UI lrtluc,„ lr,irn | ̂ or t,,e purpose of assisting them iu esub

ed from the history of Greece which jh«y j ,aw Nnd ord**r* Hnd Permanent an

hoped their children would remember- ! tM,x*,iotl ,n 0,lR*r "°rd*. leaving
the danger of disunion and domestic atrile, I ^ auppose they have simply ex- pH88enffer9 Trains on the Michunm (
and indulgence in the greed and lurt of I °bau^ 1 ,e r Sffa,,l8b mil#,er8 f°r Amerl ral Railroad will leave Chelhea Station
empire. The Greeks stood together ]Can ni,,8:ert- lf onr P°Hcy »llould be (follows:

thus declared, hostilities would be-atopped

at ouco and bloodshed avoided. Hundreds
of our brave boys are now sleeping the
sleep of death in .that far distant country,

and many hearts at home are filled with
sorrow at the sicht of that vaegnt chair at

the fireside. The tbim thot was once the

mother's idol and the young wife's on 1}'
Joy is now hletiching in that tropical sun.

How many are theitf who wish to give the
lives of their friends and loved ones for a

lot of natives on the islands of the Pacific

Ocenu.

The United States is a world power in

the highest and best sense of the term.
She has exerted more influence for good
than all the other nations combined, but

site has not depended upon a single soldier

to carry the light of her civilization. The
influence of the Declaration of Independ-

ence and principles of our constitution
have extended around the globe and other

nations have been inspired by our ex-
ample. Shall ige now descend from our
proud eminence to the plan of the mot.-

archial uatioua, throw away our teachings
and traditions of a century or, more of
national existence and enter upon a career

of conquest and substitute the doctrine of

force for t»ie power of example and the

influence of counastf/ Are we to maintain

a government by force In the Philippines?

If ao, we shall not escape the verdiot of
history. 1 ^
To how many has the thouglU occurred

that we as tree people of America are try-

ing to stifle the birth of freedom. It was

the Filipinos desire for independence,
inspired by our history and example,
which led them to the steps they are now
pursuing. If you blame them, the blame

must also be laid at the door of the great-

«8i statesmen in our history. Pstrick

Henry is responsible in giviog, utterance
to the sentiment “aive me liberty or give

me death." Washington must bear a
share of the responsibility for haWog
drawn hif sword in defense of the colonies
and thus inspiring others to like conduct.

Jefferson is likewise responsible for hav-

™o* *ke down » u.tkm.l «„* wh„e „ ^ pen"^1 ̂  °f indepeod-
' WB™ h“ ^ »» •B»plr»tion .o the

patriot af every dime. Lincolu must also

The Greeks stood
against the power of Persia as the Amurir

can states stood against the tyranny of

England. For us the danger of disunion
lias happily passed by. Our Athenians
and our Spsrtans nre bound and welded
together again, each lending to the other

• the strength of their sleri and the sharp
ness of their tempered blade iu an India
soluble uuion. Our danger of today is

from the lust of empire. It is a little re-

ntal kablc that the temptation that liesets

^is now, lured and brought to ruin the
Athenian people iu ancient times. I hope

that we may be able to resist and avert
thauianger as we resisted and averted the

peril of disunion. Pericles and Cleon,
the conservative and radical leaders, differ-

ing in everything else, united in their vain

warning to their countrymen against this
peril. Cleon, though a demagogue and
a radical, boldly told his countrymen that

a democracy was incapable of holding
dominion over others; that f they were
slaves to every new paradox, and that as

he lisuaed to the orators for expansion
they resembled men sitting to be amused

by rhetoricians rathf r than d&iberating on

state affairs. They disregarded his warn-

ing. The result was the Myracuaan ex-

pedition and the overthrow of the Ath-
enian Republic.

Professor Creasy, in his “Si* Decisive

Battles of the World," well says: “There

has never been a republic yet in history

that acquired dominion over another na-

tion that did not rule it selfishly or op

pnmively. There is no single exception
to this rule either in ancient or
mod<*o times Carthage. Rome. Venice,
Genoa, Florence, Pisa, Holland, and re-

publican France, all tyrannized over every

province and subject state where they
gained authority. , A

It is wur duty as people of a Christian
nation to knowr what is best for the United

Stalea, and what is best for ^he Filipinoa.

Will anyone claim we must keep them
whether we want them or not? If we
have a right to acquire territory, we cer-
tainly hayc a right to dispose of it. If we
cannot take down a national flag i ____

has ooce floated in time of war, we were

VLtNg

What is Salary Kinf 7
It It an herb drink, and la a positive cars

for constipation, headache, nervous disorders,
rheumatism, kidney diseases, and the vari-
ous troubles arising from a disordered stom-
ach and torpid liver. It la a most agreeable
medicine, and Is recommended by physicians
generally. Remember, It oura* const! patlon.
Celery King Is sold In SSo. and 50c. packages

by druggists and dealers. I

Michigan (Central
“ The Niagara Falla Route."

Time table taking effect June 25th, 1899.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on Hie Michigan Cen

going east.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a. m
No 36 — Atlantic Express  ..... 7:15 a. m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m

0 — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p. u

GOING WEST.

8— Mail and Express. .... .10.12 a. m
No 18 — Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 r. u
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 r. m
No. 37 will stop at Chelsea for pansen

gera getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Rugglks. General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Is naturally the one that will first claim your attention, as t

ally the first that comes to mind. to offer you. We will send you ^

THE CHELSEA HE]
ptatil Jan. 1, 1900,

For 25 Cents.
* f

Or, if you want to become a regular subscriber the Herald, tbesg

price, in advance is

$1.00 a Year.

Id addition we will gire to all eabicribers who pay one year in id*

the Herald, a free subscription to the Farm Journal for four ;

If yon wish to take it for a year in connection with a metropolitan, i

or a woman’s paper, you can’t do better than select from tbe Mlo

The Herald and Semi-Weekly Detrait Free
Freas, both one year for j

1.

The Herald and Thrice-a-Week Xew York
World, both one Year, for j

The Herald and Nichiffan Farmer (weekly)
both one year for |

The Herald and IHcFairs Magazine, nilh a
Bazar patlern free, both one year for 1 j

St *

Jf you want a short time subscription to your local and a metropol

. per try this:

HUMPHREYS’
. WITCH HAZEL

QIL
Piles or Hemorrhoids .

Fissures A Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

11 Wounds A Bruises, v
W Cuts A Sores.

Boils d ‘Tumors.
Eczema A Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips A Nostrils.
Corns A Bunions.
Stings A Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 2$c, 50c. and $1.00.

Bold by dniggitta, ar«nt postpaid otrwelpt of pries
HPTMWMKa.CO.. 11IA Son To»fc.

R
E
S

free
Blcyctew, Hold Watches,

for only 4 offfort; Camera only 8 orders
No monev required. We trust you with

.®eod tor Premium Catalogue
FRBD H. McCftURR CO., Pre^m
partmeut. 58 and 45 BaUn xwret D.
TitSIT, Mien. wet. Dk

The Herald and $emi*lVeekly Detroit Free

Pres*, four inonthii for
3

Don’t You Want One of These?

They are worthy your attention. Call at the office and see m
them. They are good offers.

THE CHELSEA HER

WORK
We make a specialty of this branch of our business tind do aH^1

Job Work in the neatest and most careful and prompt manner. $
call when in need of any Office Stationery or Bills and we will wit.

100 Address Cards and Card C

I In Cards printed with your name and address, and your name n
graved on the o>utside of the case,

AT THE

enald Office, Chel

CWl ami see «ample*. They will plewe yon.


